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Iowa City, Iowa. Friday. May 17-Five Cents 

GOOD MORNING, IOWA CITY! 

The weather will be mostly cloudy and warm today. 
Partly cloudy ancfwarmer tomorrow with scattered 
showers is forecast. 

Three- Hour Blaze' Destroys Portion .of East Hall CPA Chief Asks for Legislation. 
* * * . * * * * * * Banning Strikes for Six Months --_._--

Fire Damag,e. 
'0 Structure 
Set at $15,000 

Flames Gut Third 
Floor of Non-Fireproof 
Section of Building 

All 11 Iowa City firemen 
worked thrce hours yesterday 
morning to extinguish a fire of 
Imknown origin which de. troycd 
the roof. attic and p!lrt of the 
third floor of the middle scction 
o[ non.fireproof Ell, t hall on 
the university campus. 

University officials estimated 
$15,001 structural damare late 
y~erday. An accurate estimate 
on ~ed contents could not 
be made, but will nm Into thou
sands of dollars. 
The sections of the building 

damaged are occupied by units of 
tbe language, psychology and ex
tension departments at the univer- I 
sity. The north part of the roof in 
tbe middle sectio n was burned 
away. The attic, empty at the 
time, was. completely charred by 
fire. Two rooms in the north end 
of the third Cloor, containing 
equipment and recordings of the 
language phonetics laboratory I 
were destroyed. 

At the height of the fire. !lames 
shot 20 feet into the air and bil· , 
lows of black smoke, caused by 
t)urnlng tar paper beneath the tile 
roof, clouded the sky. 

* * * 
Fighters AHack East Hall Blaze British Propose-

WA. HINGTO (AP)-John L. Lewis and coal operators 188t 
night rejected a pre idential proposal that they llbmit their d.is~' 
pllte to binding arbitration. 

....... --- Union 
Of India ...... 
LONDON (AP)-Briloin pro

po ed yesterday an independent 
union of ali India and rejected 
Moslem league demand for Rep· 
arate Mo lem stales in the north
C(1Sl nnd norlhwest. 

The union would link Brit· 
I h Jlldla and the princely 
sl:lte into a. federation tor com. 
mon conduct ot forelen affairs. 
defense and communications 
and give the federal govem
ment authority to levy taxe lor 
all three purpo es. 

The proposals were prepared by 
lhe three·man British cabinet 
mission to India after fruitless 
efforts to bring the major In· 
dian factions into IIgre ment on 

I methods of framing a constitution 
and achieving politicnl indepen. 
dence. Failure 10 establish a con· 
stitl:tion soon, the mission said. 
will risk the "grave danger of 
violence, chaos and Civil war." 

The mission refused Moslem de
mands for Pakistan, creation of a 
separnle state, because "it would 
not solve the communal minority 
problem," and the areas involved 
"contain the two most vulnerable 
frontier in India," Prime Minis
te r Clement Attlee told commons, 

President Truman immediately canceled a weekend trip to lfis· 
sotu'i in order to eek some new method of averting anothE'r walk •. 
out of oft coal miners when the present true expir s May 25. 

Emerging from the president's office later, cretary of Labor 
. chwellenbach told reporters that the "only legal power the 
gov(!\'nment hn " in thc event of n complete breakdown is eizure 
of the min . But he added that "we haven't yet reached n point 

* * * rOf deciding on seizure. II 

T PI S· Schwellenbach aid that in the ruman ans elZure latest confel' nee with the presi. 

Of N tt , R 'I d dent thcrc were indi('otions OIL a Ion s 81 roa s both sides "there might be a deslro 

In Strike Emergency to reope;U~I:~o~:t:;:;~~ate 
The operators were wUllng to 

nrbitrate on wages and hours, the 
White House said, but they balked 
at arbitration on the health and 
welfare fund demand. John L. 
Lewis took the position that his 

Wage Disagreements 
May Be Ironed Out 
By Saturday Deadline 

WASHmGTON CAP) - Presi- union negotiating commiltee Is not 
dent Truman plans to seize the na- authorized to arbitrate anythin" 
tion's railroads iI no agreement is according to Charle Ross. presl
reached in time to keep them run- dentlal lIecretary. 
ning after lhe Suturday strike Even before tbe twiD reJec-
deadline, he told his news confer- tlons of arbitration were rive .. ' 
ence yesterday. to the president, bls production 

He stated his intentions amid admlnlatntor, JOM D. 8mall, 
indications that the administra- sPQkinc unofficially. de1D&lUled 
lion will keep up unrelenting pres- Utat COlllTe .. reQaJre the parties 
sure to head off such u need. to arbitrate by law and BAN 

Efforts COllllnue ALL 8TRIllES FOR 81 X 
Mr. Truman himseU said he MONTHS. Small denoancecl 

hoped seizure would not be neces- Lewis &II Po breeder of industrial 
sal'y and a White House oUlda! "chao-." 
said later that the president may As the latest presidential eUort 

In New Delhi, Mo lem I ague ask carrier llnd union representa- to gain a seltlemenl came to noth
hendquarlel's declared the prol>O· lives to confer with him tomorrow ine. RoS3 told reporters that "rep
als "would not find wldcspr d in an eUort to break the ware re entatlves of the mine workers 
ucceDtance among the MoslelT\ll." deadlock ahead ot the 4 p. m. Sat- nnd the operators were asked to 

-------- ul'day deadline. , "stand by lor :fllrther conversa-

Water Damare Extension 
Water d.llmagc was extensive as 

waves of walel' rolled down the 
stairs and seeped into rooms on 
each floor of the building, Work· 
men were engaged in sweeping of. 
fices and hallg clear of water until 
after 10 a. m. Water leaked 
through the ceiling floor by floor, 
damaging calculntors, adding ma
chines and other oUice equipment. 

B· 4 F' Representatives ot the carl'iers tlon .... When theae talks would be Ig orelgn and lhe brotherhoodi of railroad held wa. not Indlcotod. 
POURING 1.800 GALLONS of water per minute Into the f1ame.swept estimated accuratel,. bui will reach thousalJds of dollat'S. Water trainmen and engineers reported Broken Down 
top of the middle section of East hall yesterday mornln, was the Job I· seeped tbrourh cemnrs to damare equipment on lower floofS and M I V to the White House earUer In the But the president, in announc-
of Iowa City firemen. They extlnf1lisbed the fire after three hOUfS rushed down the stairs In a steady stream. This section of the bulld- Inl'slers ole day their Inability to agree on a ing his l\rbltration proposal, had 
of lire fighting. Discovered d 5:30 a. m .• the blaze was held to the modified wage proposal by the said the parties had told him their 
roof. attic and top floor. UnIversity officials estimated structural Inc Is used by Units of the lanluare, psychology and extensIon de- unions. They talked to Dr. John discussions "had com pIe tel y 
damage at 15,000. Damare to contents of the building could not be partments. (Dally Iowan photd by H. I.nrhaml. To AdJ'ourn R. Steelman, preSidential specIal broken down and that further ne-

assistant in labor matters. goliations would be useless." 
Steelman said after the presl- The president advanced his sug-

2 7 ' Kell ' d· PI ' " . r ' C h dent's news conference that he had restLon for arbitration at a 10-. not been abie to communicate the minute conference with Lewis and 
'nIe lire was dlssovered about 

5:3' a. m. by Glenn Schnoe· 
belen. 1108 G street, as be was 
,aasIDI in a truck. He notified 
POlkle who mustered the flre
Dlen. 

. I · e In -0 n e" '. ra 5 ro;:~g~ISm~~~;:;T~~nf~~'~~~~O~:~ ~~~~l~~m~~ t~:ne I~rel~~~~\~~~ fh~:r~~r~~~i~n~fg~~ehi~P::e!~ 
cessed yeslerday 10 June 15 afler both sides and asked them to stand at 5:30 p. m. as the two returned 

I more lhan lhree wecks o[ discord by. for their third While House visit 
-------.!--.-:-=.:.-----~.------------- between Russin and the \vest.ern Other Alternative in two days. 

The night watchman had walked 
through the building about 4 a, m. 
and had seen no indication of fire. 

Participants in Food 
Discussion Stricken 
With Food Poisoning 

Truman Asks Soviet 
Aid in FO'od Crisis 

T . Ok ' PI nations ovu major issues in the The next move appeared to be Small, however, discounted in 

LI'ner Develops ruman ays an peace trealles with Italy and the up 10 ti.le White House, and Steel· advance the idea that non·eom-
Balkans. I man said another alternative be- pul50ry measures could bring in-

Use Tallest Ladder I To Draft Men, 26-29 Despite the fact that the con- I sides seizure or arb~tration was a dustrlal peace. 

E T bl 
ference ended in a deadlock Unl· I request by the preSIdent that the -------

ngl'ne ro" e' ted States Secretary of' State negotiators try again to agree. S t T II Firemen erected their tallest 
ladder, one 45 feet in length, to 
reach a pOint where they could 
light the blaze. They used hree 
lines of hoze, and two boosler 
pumps, in pouring 1,800 aallons of 
wllter per minute on the fire. 
They had it under control by 6:15 
a. m., but it was not extinguished 
completely until 8:30. 

COLUMBUS, Ohio (AP)
An assembly talk' streSSing the 
"conservancy of food" was in
terrupted yesterday at Univer
sity school when 37 pupils and 
seven teachers were stricken 
with food poisoning. 

Appeal Based on Idea 
Of Full United Nation 
Help During Famine 

u orWcAhSI'IHdileNsGs TmONen (AP\"h)0-Darraeltin26g James F. Byrnes said he was not The president lold reporters he ena or a 
v discouraged. is still working on the rail strike 

I VI I I through 29 years of age was au- Just before adjournment, the threat, but could say nothing more ' 

n Irglnla thorized yeljterday by President ministers initialed a revised ar· at £his time. He intervened Tues- Raps (ontrols 
Truman to "save what we can mistice for Italy liberalizing con· day to get both sides 10 resume ne· 
from the nea. wfecltage of the se- lrols over the former Axis part· gotiations. 

WASHINGTON (AP) - Presi lective service sy3tem." ner to aid her reconstruction. -------
A city health department 

bncteriologist traced the cause 
to a salad served in the 
school's dining room. 

dent Truman said yesterday he RICHMOND Va. (AP)-A twin- Conscription of men in that Terms of the armistice will not Red, Leave Manchuria 
has been in touch with Generalis- gine airline with en"'ne trou 

The fire started In room 314 
en the thIrd noor. This room 
1ft1 UJed all a recordlnc labora· 
&err by lbe lanpace cJepart· 
_nt. BeaJdes reeordJnr equip· 
mellt. many valuable pbono· 

d en . r e·. - age group was stopped by the be published until approved by NANKING (AP)-The last Rus-
simo Stalin on the world foo ble, gropmg through t~~ mist and president shortly after the Call of the supreme Allied commander sian soldier has pulled out of Man_ 
crisis and diplomats said later fog for a return landmg at Byrd It 1 . . . Japan. Mr. Truman annoll!)ced in for a y, American sources saId. churia with the exception of Port 
that he h;ld made ' a direct appeal 8lrport, crashed and burned m a ' a news conference statement t.hat but It was believed to include Arthur naval base and possibly 
for Soviet cooperation. pine, forest six miles southwest he was authorizing the war and abolltion of lhe Allied control. Dairen, the Chinese government 

Washlncton dlplomala, wbo of RIchmond yesterday killin, 25 navy secretaries to call upon se- The ministers failed however was advised indlredly yesterday. 

The ill were taken to Univer· 
sity hospital where it was re
ported they will "all be out in 
a day or so." cannot be named. aald they un- passengers and its crew of two. .,. •. . Ch' . • iectlve ~ervlce for the inductIOn of to reach an agteement on the LJU leh. vice minister of for. 

::=d~15 t:;!ea:h:n ::sl:::! .T~e plane-a DC~S operated by such men. I question or a peace treaty for eign affairs, said Informaton that (See EAST HALL Page 7) 
Vlkmg Transport AIr company on ,. Germany. There was not even the Red army had ended its nJne-

that the nations which cooper. a chartered run from Newark, I Under Mr. Truman s authorlza- , any agt'eement On appointment o[ month occupation came irom the 
ated 110 succes8fully In the war ~. J. to Atla~ta-dlved sl\arplY tion men between 20 and 30 years I a specia l commission to study 1 Chinese military mission in Vladi· President Merges Government should now attempt to work to· mlo the Rennco county woods of age are subject to induction call. German problems. I vostok. 
rether equaHy In meetinr the after overshooting the airfield a ___________________ _ 
famine problem. few mihutes earlier in a vaIn at-
The president told reporters tempt to land, 

that the United States is doing Bunt Into FIaIllM 
more than any other country to It exploded and burs~ into 
meet U\e food crisis. 

Welfare Activities Under FSA 
He was asked whether there are flames. All but a few of the 

WASHINGTON (AP) - Presi- changes it sees fit. But if it fails bodies were burned beyond .re-
dent Truman yesterday merged to do so within 60 days, they any plans to accelerate shipments cognition and lay scattered in a 
the government's far flung wel- automatically take effect. of. grain abroad. now that ~RRA relatively small area along the 
f~re activities undcr the federal To the federal security agency, ~Irector Florel1o La Gua.rdla has soggy banks of Doran creek. 
security agency and announccd hc lhe president ttansfen'cd: IDdicated that UNRRA mforma· 
will ask congre s soon to make it 1. Funotions of the census bu. tion shows thi3 country will fail The ship was fiOWh by ~wo 
a retular departmenl headed by reau dealing with population and about 40 percent short of the mil- former army airforeell airmen. 
11 cabinet secretnry. othcl' vital statistics. lion·ton goal for May. William D. Anderson. 26, North 

Lar,e Department 2. The children's bureau. for. Hollywood. Calif., plio&, and 
The agency, headed by Wol- merly in lhe labor department. • r Dawd H. MIner, Z" co·pilot, 

80n n. Miller as administrator, The bureau's functions in reuard I Bodies of War Dead of Burbank, Calif., and earriecl 
already has more employcs and to chi1d labol' under the fair labor I To Be Return-ed I amonr Its pasaencert medlben 

d of the merohant marine and a 
~ren s more money than "severnl" standards nct orc shifted to the • • 
Of the ten regular departments, wage and hour division of the , WASHINGTON (AP)-Legis!a- family of Uve who arrIved In 
Mr. Truman noted. He added that lab6r department which admin- lion directing the war department the UnIted 8tates ollly yester· 
"the Importance of its functions isters the resl of the act. But bu- to return for burial In this coun- day from Spain. Two were 
clearly call for departmental sla- reau functions dealing with child try the bodies of approximately children. 
'us' and a permanent ploce in thc wclfare, crippled children, mater- 300,000 AmericoJl3 who died Bodies were broueht out of the 
president'. cablnct." nal health and child resbrch now abroad since September, 1939, was woods by horse and wagon arid a 
, The president acted under the go to the FSA. signed yesterday by President tractor-drawn sled and sent to 
norpnizatlon law which congrcss 3. The United 8&&tes napl.,. .. • Truman. five Richmond funeral homes. 
Passed last year at his request. compensat.lon commiaalon, an in- . EDllne TrOll)le . 
At the .. me time rieestabliahed dependent oUice established in When returned, they will be In-
the notional housin, agency, ori. 1916 to handle workmen'. com- ter~ed either In national ceme- The civil aeronautica authority 
lihally ct'eated 10 wartime, On 1\ pensallon benefits for tederal em- terles or In private burial grounds, said the plane took otf shortly 
ptrmaneot basis and ordered other ployes. according to the wishes of rela- after midnight for Atlanta. It 
chan,ct, most Of which are In ct. The order abolithes the thl'ee- lives. was 40 miles southwest of Rich
feet now ' by virtue of tempornry member social security board and The war department estimated mond when it radioed that engine 
wartime powers. ' pltls its functions dlrecUy under it will cost an average of $700 trouble had developed and reo 

Coftll:U' ma)' velo any of the I the F~~ admiDi8trator. each to return the bcidie~. quested permislion ' to return, 

Flying Fortress Crash 

REMAINS of a nylnr forireaa which crashed near Fairfax, CaIU., lay seatter ... on Po IIIllskle. Tbe anQ 
clamped Po cloak 01 secrecy around the accident. promptinr rUmors thai 1& was an atom bealb »laDe 
n,InC to Ute Bikini operation. Two army men were kJlled and seven were lDJ1Ired. 

, !.AI' WIUPIIOTO) 

NEW YORK (AP)-Sen. Rob
ert A. Taft (R., Ohio) said lut 
night that both labor and man
.stement erred in aeekln' tc!O 
much regulation by government. 

"Totalitarianism has infected 
every mind," he told the 30th ao
niver.ary meeting of the national 
industrial conference board. 

"Labor leaders are viol~ntly 'op
posed to the reiUlation of unlollJ, 
but they are all in favor of price 
control for business and the tar
mer," the Ohio senator said. 

''The very businessmen who 
declaim in favor of free enter
prite are indianant aplnst the 
contre .. becauae It opposes con
scriptiQn of men and prohibition 

• of atrlkes." 
i The REpublican leader assailed 
1 the price-wage policy of the TN-

I 
man admlniatraUon. declaring, "It 
is just as bad to have the price 
level below a proper relation 

: with wa,es as it is to have it too 
, hi&h." 

The propoaal to extend the sub': 
aidy program another year wm 
"cost the taxpayer about two bU
lion dollars," Taft said. 

--Oxforcl Man Killed 
In Nevacla Fight 

RENO, Nev. (AP)-ManalaUlh
ter charPJ were flied yesterdaJ 
against Guido niuUo, 82, ReDo 
bartender, after an early morninI 
f1ibt which police said reBUlted 
in the death of Joseph VaUlhn 
Spratt, 31, of Oxford, la., who 
bad eome to Nevada to take the 
state'. pharmacy examination. 

Spratt, son of an Oxford dru.
list, had completed hia studies in 
tbe profession at . Denver. -
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PAGE TWO 

Editorials: 

Question Policy of Union Administration 
priDging from the fundamental policy 

which i the basi for the operation of Iowa 
nion are two lillc of thought. Eventuall y 

tbey hould be ~xpected to meet and join at a 
point which is 11 succe ful nll-univcl'sily 
campu ccntcl'. 

One of these lines oi: thought proceeds in 
the direction of the individual student in
tel'csls. 'J'hc otber line proceed in t he di r ec
tion of the uniyel'Sity administration '8 objec
tive . 

Both line" b.v accident oj' by dCl>ign, are 
pointed toward a goal. Both pre umably wil} 
o\,cntually reach tl1at ~oa1. Will they reach 
i t as oon as th y should? 

1'he adminish'atioll's goal is it UiOll which 
makes the outet' manifestations of our mod
ern culture utlractil'c and acces ·ible to the 
men and women of tbo uuiversity. 

l'he tudcnt' goa l i a nion in which he 
can relax-<!ompletely-and enjoy IJimself in 
the companionship of good people, good 
books, good mu ·ic. 

When these two goals al'e reached-when 
both lines of thought are implemented-the 
univer it.y 's I)U I'PO e of providing a cultUl'al 
atmo phere and the student' natul'al de'iJ'e 
Cor relaxation 1J.J1d p leasurc arc compatibly 
adjusted. That is a successful tuclent cen
t el'. 

• • • 
Iowa Union today i not the lutlent center 

of the Universi ty of Iowa. tudents, eek their 
r ou tine enjoyment elsewhere-and they do so 
con~iste)1tly. 

Became it i~ not a student center in the 
real scnse, it i ' not a cu ltUl'ul cente l' in the 
real sensc. 

'l')le niOI1 ne('tls .to be a place whet·c a stu
dent can have flln ... whcre a freshman can 
leaL'll how to find fUll ... whcre a scnior ba 

recognized the valne of fUll in his living. 
Is Iowa Ullion todllY such II pluce ¥ Is it 

tl'llly Cl'ving, iu tll fu llest mea ure, th stu
dCD t 01' the ndmini tralion' 

If the adl1lini tration's objecti ,'c and the 
student" goul ure so imilul', why isn't the 

nion the kind of tudent center whel'c fun 
and cu lture intcrmin.,.le without effort and 
become illdiyi iblc~ 

Could we Jl!lve more companionship if elm'
able but less lnxuriant fUl'uishing8 wel'C used 
in a cO l'ner q\larter of tho uion lounge ,0 

tudcnts cou ld smoke, drink cokes, cat ice 
crcam there? . 

Could the Ril'er I'oom bc eula l'gcd and pro
vided with tubles lind upholstered booths so 
students would ha,·c refreshments while they 
danced Could campus musicians hold their 
"jam essions" therc ' 

Would a larger library with more books, a 
larger mnsie room witn a collection of popu
lar reco l'ds as complete a the present collec
tion of classics and a large!' bridge room- • 
would tl1ese tlliog' briu" students clo '01' to 
ftm ~ And to culture T 

Would finaneial aid from til administra
tiO~l in sponsoring moro "namo bund" dances 
lead to more student a'sociations wbich are 
fun and cultural' 

• • • 
A tuc1ent forever eeks enjoyment, espe

cially with his cUltU l·C. It r ema ins only fOI' 
the univer ity administration to point the way 
and to bridge the gap which now stretche~ 
between Iowa Union's and an Iowa student's 
acceptance 'of that cu lhu·e. 

If the admi nistratiQn ))oiuts the way; the 
tudent will follow. He doesn't lIeed 01' waut 

a relaxation of rules 01' a delegation of au
thority to him. 

IIe wants" only a coach who is liberal and 
youthful-and fun! 

Needed: More Realism in Our Foreign Policy 
In the face of testimony by ecretal'Y of 

the 'freusury Vinson that the $4 bil1ioll 10al1 
to Britain is likely to runge the two English 
peaking power again t Russia in two oppos

ing economic blocs, a mcmber of thc house 
banking committee predicted Wedne day that 
the loan legislation would pa, s thc hOll e by 
an "overwhelm ing majority. " 

In his tatem nt, Secretary Vin!jon has 
tacitly denied that these two blocs exist now, 
but a survey of postwar internatiollal politics 
certainly shows that they do exist in fact. 

J n mo. t of the important controversies, the 
Anglo-Americans )18,'e taken tlieir stund 
squarcly in oppo 'ition to Soyiet aims, and the 
l'ilt between the two fuetion secms to bo 
growing wider. 

The fact that we are willing to lent! mouey 
to tlte British in itself is not a barrier to more 
fl'icudly cooperation with the Hussians, but 
coupled with the refusal to aid the 80\'iet 
Dillon in its l'cconstI'uction, it takes on n 
sinistel' aspect. 

'I.'he old battle for spheres of infiu('Hcc ant! 
contl'ol of tI le world'!; resouJ'ces is upon us 
again. Appanmtly, w refu , c to heed tliC 
signs of the tim£l!; and arc 11 0t williug to DUlke 
basic eOllcc sions tlrut II I'C )leees ary to world 
peace and .. clo cr cooperutioJl between the na
tion . 

Tlli doc!) not lllran tiJllt we should yield to 
eyery Rus ian dl'Rire. but it certainly means 
that we mu~t make gl'cateJ' effort to cooperate 
Witll bel', to try to better 1Inderstand hcr 
problems and to give her the aid necessary 
to the well-being of her peopl£'. 

In our efforts 10 de troy the Communist 
bogey, we llave cmbarked upon a policy of 
reaction anti haye tacitly endor 'ed the Bri t
isb imperial policy, which anyone steeped in 
the idoals of demoeJ'atic life must abhor. 

Instead of circulating our doctrines among 
the p eopl of the wOI'ld and cn cQl~l'aging 
democratie th,ought and action, we al'C a ligned 
with thc e lements 'which desire only to sup
pre democracy or make it the prerogative of 
the" su pcrioI' '' white rucc. 

-At lea't, in this department, the Russians 
are consistent. Wbel'CVel' thcy go, they eD
coul'age -their type of system and endorse the 
aims of Communi t group. 

It is time we pnt a little more realis1I1 in 
our foreign pollcy a nd gave OUle active up
port to democratic g l'oups whcreve l' they may 
be found. Jll t ll e cconomic field, i t would bc 
well if aur system gaye a little more atten
tion to the welfaro of peoples than to p l'ivute 
prof it. 

IT we arc to b~lie"e tbe statements 0.£ the 
world leaders, aU nutions sincerely qesire 
peace. But by th ir actions, the nations ap
p ear to be headed towal'd the third world 
war. 

Let us begin to uit OlU' actions to OU I' 

~ The Daffy lcwon 
(The Unlversi~ Reporter .tabl1lhed 1868, 

rile Dail,y Iowan since ~9bl.) 

Entered AI HCOnd elan ma1I matter ~_ tI!t 
~ qfilce at Iowa City, Iowa. UDder the act of 
coDlf'" of March 2. 18711. 
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words. Now is the time to elJcoura!;e coopera
tion among tlle great nations and to introduce 
a measuI'e of democracy into tho smaller 
ones. 1'lle welfa re of all the world is cer
tainly more illlport£lnt than thc ambitions of 
any 011 nation 01' bloc of nations. 

If we lend money to Britain, it behooves 
us to lend al.·o to Russia. It is our duty to 
aid all the nations in their recovery and to 
attempt to introduce our way of life to all 
peoples, if we have faith in it. 

Covering 
The Capital 

By Jack Stinnett 

Possibility Bob Hannegan 
May Resign Due to Health 

/ 

W.A:::lIllNO'l'ON-Capital Jlotes ill pabs· 
ing' : 

Jf those Deruocmt ic party inSt1l'geJlts 
who'd .. druthcl''' see Naljonlll COll1mi ttee 

'hah'man Robed E. Hannegan out of that 
office wou ld ju t hU 'iI up aboul it they 
might get tlleir clruthel·s. 

Pl'iend ay Hunnegan baR be('n 011 the 
v<'l'ge of resigning several times. His bealth 
hasn ' t been the best and the pace is killing. 
But each time some palty il'reconeilablcR 
havo loosed verbal thunderbo lts at Hannegan 
for thi&, that 01' the other. If Hamlegau does 
l'csign, it won't be un del' any conditions that 
wou ld make it appeal' that he walked out be
cau e the heat wa' turned on. 

* * * Add 19-!G candidacy possibilities (ycry 
bure): 'l'l'easl1l'Y Secretary Vinson fo1' Buse
ball Czur Happy Chandler's former senate 
seul fl'om KentLlcky; and .Agriculturc Secre
tary Anderson for the governor sh ip of New 
Mexico. . ' 

Of all the cabinet domestic hot spots, A n
de l' on and TAlbol' Secretary Sehwellenbach 
fell on tbe hottest. Except for Secretary of 

tate Byrnes, mo t other cabinet Inembers 
ure 4)njoyillg eOl}Jparative peace this sj)l·ing. 

President Truman's l'eturn from a week's 
cruising pn Chesapeake bay and reviewing 
fleet maneuvers brought hi tr3vel total close 
to 24,000 m ile. 

'I'11e White HOllse boys who llave had a 
look at 11 is "prospective trip book" for the 
months to come, a l'C willing to bet that he 
will ju t abo_ut maintain that clip during 
his sccond year in o£fic:e. 

'rime .was wh n a Wbite House cOI'respond-
011t didn't get. to go anyw1Jel'e. 'I.'be boys there 
today keep their bags packed a ll tile time and 
ar c getting so they can live out of them 
about as comfortably as they can out of a 
bureau dJ'u wcr. • 

* * * 'rhc battleship 'l'exa wa. earmarked for 
the atomic ,bomb tests at Bikini. 1t isn ' t allY 
more. TJegislation hac; been intl'oQucetl by Rep. 

• Luther Johnson (D., Tex.) to tl'l\l1. fer the 
battleship to tIre !!tate of Text!s. If this sta~·ts 
a trend .£01' states to take over obsol()te bat
tleShips with a record, i t will rai e so;me neat 
problem, - in New Mexico, Colorado, the Da
kotas and sue] l. 

Ed Puul('y IT,Iusl like it wbere the going is 
hottest. Few mer , would have rccovcl'ed ye't 
from thc blir/l,~ inflicted by tllC senate wIlen 
it turJ;lccl thc heat on tIle prcsidClIt'S effort 
to get him confirmed as underseeretuI'y of tI le 
navy. 

But Pauley has gon e off to seo if tho Rus· 
sians took anything out of Manclmria they 
shouldn't. 1)3ve. Many think that 's just 
stepping out of the frying pan into the 
f urnace. 

With M ricn a nd Canada cnjoyirrg gold 

rushes s imultaneously, the modern 80ur
dough has a ehojce-l1e C8n do bis prospect

ing in ei ther shorts or un overcoat. • 

THE D A It Y lOW A N, lOW A CIT Y, lOW A 

SPEAK 

Letters to th'e Editor: 

The Iowan's Readers Forum 
(Editor's Note: The Daily Iowan invites letters to the editor. They 

must bear the name and address of the writer, but the writer's name 
will not be published if so requested. No attention will be paid un
signed letters.) 

Inquiring 
Fotografer 
What 'About Unions? 

Do )'ou believe congress 
should JJass legislation "curb 
ing" the power of labor lead 
ers such as John L. Lewis? . . '" 
Charles R. Leabbart. A3 of Tip

ton: "In that case, they should. 
The labor leaders ha ve gone too 
far and have assumed so much 
power that. the public is turning 
agai!,)st them. They seem to be 
more' interested in Winning power 
for themselves than winning 
rights and priveleges for their 
union. Since the public is the 
government, labor is defeating its 
own PUI'pose." 

CHARLES 
LEABHART 

~RS. 
SNIDER 

\\Irs. S. C. Snider, West Liberty: 
"Oh, yes, indeed. Their actions 
are slowing down production 
which, in turn, is causing infla
tion because the highest bidder 
gets the scarce materials. In some 
cases the government should take 
over ind ustries-mainly the coal 

, b I " When the Iowa Memorial Union re e. Ban on Drafting 
T een-Age~s Rapped 

1
traditions" he is 0(£ the beam. industry. If not, the public will 

was conceived and finally started. Mrs. R. E. Gehrke, West Lib
it was most clearly announced by erty : "I feel that labor has to be 

TO THE EDITOR: all that it was to be a city and represented but the actions of 
The congress of the Unit.e.d student enterprise - a meeting labor leaders should be controlled 

States in a rather frantic greed I place where all were to be most and all questions fairly arbitra-
, welcome at all times for any ted. Labor has a fair wage now. for votes, has dealt special pri-

large events sponsored by the Strikes will cause higher wages 
vilege to a segment of the popu- citizens and the university. which will cause higher pricES. 
lation, once again at the expense This of courSe was done to If labor was represented by edu
of another group. The draft ex- raise the necessary memorial cationally - qualified men and 
tension just passed has forbidden funds to build the building. After trained as thoroughly as diplo-

a most intensive campaign for mats and politicians, we would 
induction of teen-age boys into funds, this was finally accom- have much less trouble and labor 
the army. plished, and I may state here that would have better representation." 

This is a noble deed with which a store _ to _ store, dwelling-to
I would have no argument if dwelling, office-to-office, the fa
there were no teen-aged soldiers culty and the student body and 
and sailors in the services today alumni were solicited amid the 
whose prospects for release have ringing oI the bell on Old C;:api
been diminished in converse ratio tol as each $1,0.00 was subscribed. 
with the number of youths thus That was about 25 years ago 
exempted. If we are acJmowledg- and naturally all this hullabaloo 
ing a need for a strong army by is forgotten. It is now just an~ 
retaining drafted men in the ser- other univerSity building and the 
vices, then it appears to me that "memorial" feature has been 
w,e. also acknowledge a responsi- practically forgotten. As I don't 
blldy of a nature that warrants smoke, I don't care about this rule 
sharing. 10f Dl'. Harper's, but really I think 

MRS. 
GEHRKE 

FRANK 
BARRETT 

I do not feel that the task of 'l the student body, faculty and in
threatening other nations in lieu teres ted citizens could vote on it. Fral)k Barrett, Al oC Boone: 
of a distinguished foreign policy I Why not? They furnished the "Labor in general should have re
is necessarily a special duty of money. I wonder if the fine arts strictions because they're getting 
mine and n()t anyone else's. In featw'e is not over-emphasized in in a little too deep now. Thde 
this time there is no logical rea- this building. Maybe it's a mU- should be restrictions on manu-
son for the retention in service I seum now. facturers, too I don·t believe 
of any man beyond 18 months. E. F. T. labor as a unit is fully behinc\ 

By General Eisenhower's own * * • Lewis because many of his in-
t t t h th O b'll' t I lerests seem to be selfish ." s a emen , owever, . IS 1 JUs The Famed 

passed by congress Will mean that I J. B. Vanhorn, 213 S. Capitol: 
I and others like me who shOUld E, P. Butler "I believe they should but I don·t 
now be able to consider the job TO THE EDITOR: think they can. They can't con-
done must remain in service until In your column oC Tuesday, May stitutionally makc anyone work 
we have completed two years' 6, you employed a quotation if they do curb the labor leaders' 
service. This is the cost of pam- which was very intriguing. Under power. I don't see any solution 
pering teen-agers-ol' congress- the caption "Culture With the We can take over lndustry but 
m~n, as the c~se may be-and I I Corn," you quoted: I t~at doesn't guarantee , t~~ l"bor-
stl enuously obJect.. "Millions yearly for manure, ers WIl! return to work. 

1 appeal to the conscience of But n,ot one cent for literature." I 
any teen-agel' deferred un~er .the 4t times a very apt statement. ' 
present law or any other mdlvl- Would it be possible for yoU to 
dual who supported the bjll to give me the author of this state
tell me why I m~st n.ow remam ment, the time and place it was 
away from the University of Den- uttered? I am engaged in re
ver, wh7re I had hoped to take search for the histoty department I 
wO~'k t~IS summer. and from the covering the history of the col
Unlverslt.y of Iowa, where I had lege of liberal arts from 1916 to 
hoped thIS fall to recommence the 1934 
work I began in 194·l., . 

Pfc. Dean M. Lierle, Jr. . '" '" 
FrederiCk G. Davies 

(Those wot'ds are by Ellis Par
keI' Butler, Muscatine, Ia., author. J . B. Vil,NHORN 

Criticizes Iowa They were quoted by Upton Sin-
CLAIRE 

LAUGHLIN 
Union Policy clair in "Goose Step." a satire of . 

American universities.' Sinclair Ol~ire Laughhn, A2 of Rock 
TO THE EDITOR: devotes a chapter to midwestern Is.land:. "Ye~. These lea~ers are 

"Harper Calls Union Educa- universities and about a page to d.lsrupttng mdustry. . It s ,esp~-
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UNIVERSITY CAlENDAI 
Saturday, May 18 

12:15 p. m . Luncheon-General 
meeting, A. A. U. W.; address by 
Professor G. W. Martin on "Fungi 
find the War," Iowa Union, Uni
versity club rooms. 

Sunday, May 19 
6:30 p. m. Newman club ban

quet, Rose room, Hotel Jefferson. 
Monday, May 20 

8 p. m. Humanities Society, 
senate chamber, Old Capitol. 

8 p. m. University play, Univer
sity theater. 

Tuesday, May 21 
6 p. m. Potluck partner bridge, 

University club. 
Wednesday, May 22 

8 p. m. University play, Univer-

sity thea tel'. 
II p. m. Concert by University 

chorus and Universi;y symphony 
orchestra, Iowa Union. 

8 p. m. University play, Unl. 
versity theater. 

Thursday, May 23 
3-5 p. m. Tea; election of oUl. 

eel's, UniverSity club. 
6 p. m. Matrix Table, Iowa 

Union. 
8 p. m. University play, Uni, 

versity theater. 
Friday, May 24 

8 p. m. University play, Univer. 
sity theater. 

Saturday, May 25 
2 p. m. Matinee, University 

theater. 

(J'. lid ... ". renrclbla Is. be~o'" UlIII ., ....... , ... 
....... &1 •• til &III .me. of &III Prlllldellt 014 '0 ....... , 

GENERAL NOTICES 

STUDENT ACTIVITIES 
CALENDAR 

Student activities should be re
corded in the office of student af
fairs, room 9, Old Capitol. 

Friday, May 17 
4 p. m. Y. W. C. A. cab j net 

meeting, "Y" rooms, Iowa Union. 
4-5:30 p. m. Highlanders, field

house. 
4:10.-5:30 p, m. Concert band, 

music building. 
7 p. m.-12 m. Alpha Xi Delta 

formal dinner dance, Hotel Jeffer
soo. 

8-9 p. m. Inter-Varsity Christ
ian ;fellowship, room 20.7, Schaef
fer hall. 

Saturday, May 18 
1-8 P. m. Delta Pi Alpha picnic 

In Amana . . 
6:30 p. m.-12 m. Alpha Chi 

Omega picnic and hayride. 
9 p. m.-12 m. Currier informal 

party, Community building. 

OVERNIGHT TRIP 
Any girls interested in .an over

night trip to Palisades with girls 
from Coe and Cornell tomorrow, 
;ign on general bUlletin board at 
women's gym. Limited number 
can participate, those signing first 
recei ve preference. 

MARY JANE l\lcCREA 
Outing Club President 

LIBERAL ARTS SENIORS AND 
SOPHOI\IORES 

The sophomore - senior testing 
session scheduled for Thw·sday. 
will begin at 3 p. m. instead dt. 
1 p. m. as previOllsly announced. 

:DEAN EARL J . I\ICGRATH 
Collere of Liberal Arts 

9-11 TENNIS CLASSES 
Meet women's gymnasium in

st.ead of East hall. 
GLADYS B. ASHTON 

Instructor 

GERMAN F~f 
Fritz Lang film "M" stal'l'ing 

Peter Lorre will be shown Mon
day 4:10 p. m., studio E, radio 
building, and 7:30 p. m., geology 
auditorium, instead nf May 14 as 
scheduled. Tickets, 25 cents, 
available room 10.1, Schaeffer hall. 
Previously purchased tickets may 
be returned or exchanged for 
other showing before Monday 
noon. 

WOLFGANG PAULSEN 
German Department 

INTER-V ABSITY CHRISTIAN 
FELLOWSHIP 

M.eeting tomorrow, room 207, 
Schaelfer hall, 8 p. m. Ow'en 
Sauerland, past president of Ames 
chapter will be guest speaker. Coe 
college group will be guests. All 
students invited. 

GWEN GARDNER 
ProJram (Jhalrmlln 

in their ballots for the committee 
elections by tomorrow, 5 p. m, 
Prof. Jonn Briggs' office. 

DEAN EAJtL J . MCGRATH 
College of Liberal Aria 

VETERANS' FAMILIES 
Call Mrs W, W. Hinke, 6750, for 

volunteer to stay with children. 
Call as far in advance as possible. 
Service offered through Johnson 
County Red Cross and Veterans 
association. 

HELEN POULSEN 
I,ANGUAGE ACHIEVEMENT 

TESTS 
Language achievement t e s ts 

will be given May 22 and May 23 
from 4 to 6 p. m. in Schaeffer hall. 

Readin&' Tests 
Greek and Latin (Wedne$day 

only), room 10.3; Spanish, room 
221A; French, room ~G9, and Ger. 
man, rooms 224 and 225. 

Spokcn Tests 
Spanish, room 204; French, 

room 314, and German, room 105. 
Students who wish to take the 

foreign language acbievement ex
amination as indicated abo v e 
should report to the department 
in question not later than tQlnor
row. Those who believe that 
they may fuHill their foreien 
language requirement IJnder the 
old plan (12 s. h. Qr ~uivalent) 
should verify this by consultation 
with the proper members of the 
language departments. For details 
see the bulleti n boards of the vari
ous foreign language departmen~. 

PROF. GERALD ELSE 
Classical Languages 

. PROF, S. H. BUSH 
Romance Languages 

PROF. ERICH FUNJU) 
German 

ETA SIGMA PHI 
Spring picnic Saturday. Mem

bers meet at north door, Schaeffer 
hall, 3 p. m., before gomg to City 
park. 

JAMES JORGENRUD 
President 

DELTA PHI ALPHA 
Spring outing fOr members and 

guests in Amanas tomorrow Pro
gram: 2:30. initiation of new mem
bers, 10.6 Schaeffer hal~; 2:45, ~s
semble for transportation assign
ments; 3:30, tour of Amanasi 6 
p. m., dinner and election of pm
eel's, Ox Yoke inn. Dinner aJlj! 
transportation, one dollar. 

Reservations and money should 
be left with Helen Pitz, 106 
Schaeffer hall by loday. 

HELEN PIT! 
Chairmall 

TOWNWOMBN 
All women living in unorgao

ized housing un its will meet Mon
day, 7:30. p. m., conference room 1, 
Iowa Unioo, to approve new con
stitution. 

GISELA MEYEI 
Pretldu& 

tional Building." the University of Iowa. It was I cla~ly bad now when llldustry IS 

Dr. Harper 'settles this quickly in his diSCUSSIon of Iowa that Sin- trYll1g to get back on .lts feet. INTERNATIONAL CLUB 
and easily with a wave of the clair quoted Butler. Another , Everyone wan~s productJon:-that Meeting Sunday afternoon, 4 

INTERCOLLEGIATE ZIONJ8f 
ORGANIZATION 

hand. When the director of fine famed Ilutlel' quote: "Pigs is pigs." I means prospenty-.but .L~wJS and to 6 o'clock, home of Dean and 
arts begins speaking about "basic -Editor.) others are prevenllng tt. Mrs. Carl E. Seashore

l 
815 N. 

Meeting Sunday, 7:30. p. m., 
conference room 1, Iowa '!In!on, 
Last meeting of year. All urged to 
attend. 

------------,.--------.---:---- Betsy Blaise, A3 of Cedar I Linn street. Lunch served, 35 

Behind the Mikes. • • 
By Helen Huber 

"1'11 (JIll 
'lBC-WBO (1"', 
ca_WIIT (., 

~W."('" 
MBI-WON (til) 

A.BC-ItXIIL 1114.1 

J oan Overhol'sel', president of 
the local ~hapter of Theta Sigma 
Phi, national honorary fraternity 
fOl' women in journaljsm and a 
membet· of MoriaI' Board and Phi 
Beta Kappa, will be interviewed 
by Louise HilIman on WSUI 's 
"Views and In tcrviews" today at 
12:45 p. m. over. WSUI. Miss 
Overholser will discuss Theta 
Sigma Phi ou the Iowa campus. 
the recent Iowa Press Women's as
sociation meeting in Iowa City and 
the Matrix 'rable to be a feature 
of the coming week at a journol
ism honors banquet. 

"Salute to Iowa Journalism" 
Will lIay ~rlbute to ' the Mere
~th P"bUshln.. Co" pu",lsherll 
of "Belter Homes a.nd GardeJ\8" 
lfoJ}.d "Successt",1 Farmln," J.o
nlrbt at 7 over WSVI. Frank 
McDonou .. h, editor of j'BeUer 
lJomes and Garde~," and 
Glenn )Soylan, v)ce-preslllen,t, 
will be lnlervlewed by Bob Ray 

during the program. The seri,). 
I,· authored by Lynn J ohllSOoll, 

'J'O OAl"S PROGRAM S 
8:00 Morning Chapel 
S:I~ Musical Mlnlalu ... 
B:30 NjfwS 
8:45 Program Calendar 
8 :~, Service Reporto 
9:00 Gt'eek Dram'a 
9;50 NoWs 

10 :00 WhMl's )iaPl'cnlng in Hollywood 
10 :15 Aller Breoklast Coll •• 
10;30 Tile Book helt 
~0:45 Yesterday's Mllslcal FavorItes 
11:00 New. 
II :Ii; "'Jn~rjca" Novel 
I I :~o l'arm E'I .. he. 
12:00 Rhylhm Rambles 
U:;JO News 
J2:4~ Views .nd Interviews 

I l :oo Musical Chats 
2:00 «ampu. News 
2: 10 19th Cenlury )'YJU bjC 
3:00 Unlv.rolty Student Forum 
3;30 Ne)lls 
3:35 MusIc 01 Other Co~lrle. 
3:4~ Vlsu.1 Ald. 
4,00 Masterworks of Mus!c 
4:30 Tea Time Melod!es 
5:00 Children's Hour 
5:30 Jlh¥lbm and Rhyme 
~:.5 News 
6100 Dinner Hour Musl. 

·. 6:55 111ews 
7:00 Salute 10 Iowa Journalism 
7 :~ Sports TIme 
71.5 Evening t.\U81,c81p 
8:00 Album 1/1 Ar\1818 
8:30 War WIthout Ouns 
8:.5 News 

• 0:00 Sign 011 

NE'l'WOaK HIGULIGHTH 
8 p. .... 9:30 p . .... 

WMT Aldrich Fom. WMT OJ"n!" SlmD1' 
WHO Mel., P:'!" WHO /1 , n.rlo .... 

Rapids: "I certainly do. No on~ cents. Reply cards should be 
RUTH ANN GEISINGR 

ChatrJDIII 
man should havc 3S much power 
as John L. Lewis in a democratic 
government. If these le;\ders per-
sist in their power-grabbing de
mands, the public wiU demand 
th~ government tnke action. The 
government will then take over 
industry and we'll havc socia lism 
-all because of men like Lewis. 
Why not have a national election 

(See J,i'O'l'OGRAFER Page 7) 

KXEL P. 01 Bands KXEL Your F .B.I. 
0: I ~ p. m, 0:40 p. "'. 

WHO M, L. Nelson WMT T. Rlllis 
KXEL ll. R. Gro.s 18 p . m . 

U:lW p. m. WMT Doug. Grun! 
WM'I' Kat. Smith WHO M. L. Nelson 
W~O 1;)1IJ!y'~ Tav. KXIilL H. R. Gr"". 
)<XEL D1d You Kn.? IO : I~ p. m. 

j1:45 p. m. WMT FOIl. I~wls 
KXEL Ray. Swh\g WHO Bill Stern 

7 p. 1", :KXEL Sport. 
WMT Pays To Be I. 16 :HO p . .... 
WHO Peo. Are Fun. WM'I' SYDlllhopy 
KXEL A. Young WliO Gr. Novels 

l:lW p. m . KXEL Mel. of Maa. 
WMT DurantO-M. 11 p . ... 
WHO Waltz Time WMT News 
KXEL SheTll! KXEL New. 

8 J. m . 1\.j IG p. m . 
WMT Danny K3YC WMT:;o stor)' G. 
WHO My'.I~ry Th. WHO MUSic 
KXEL j'1~hfs KXEL Rev. Plel8<:h 

8:S1 p . m. 11 :~O p. m. 
WMT MaJsw WHO New. 
WHO 'WWOQ<I '1'h . WM'r 011 Hocord 
kXEL AI'" SIlOI'I. 11 14~ I" m. 

_D a, "l. WHO Mus c 
WM1' Lanny RObO KXEL Orchc.lra 
WHO Sup. Club I ~ on 
KXEL W. Herman WMT Slln OU 

9:IG p. m . WHO Mid. Rhyth,,, 
Wlof'l' .lnck Smith 1<"1:1':1.. Ilion 011 
WHO H . V. Kallcll. . . 

tUl'oed in to office of student af
fairs by tomorrow. 

LEO SAVEDRA 
Chairman 

VETERANS 

NARClSSUS CLUB 
Meeting 7 o'clock, club 1'00IIII. 

OWEN FITZSIMMONS 
V terans em'oUed or expecting 

to enroll in the graduate collcge REGISTRATION IN 
in summer session or fall confer JOURNALISM 
witb T. D. Hanley, veterans' ser- Students In the school of jour· 
vlce office, 10.9 Schaeffer haJi, nalism will register in room 
before May 25. Hours lor COI1- W -20.6. East hall, iol' the summer 
ferences 1 to 3 p. m. Mondays I a.nd tali terms at the following 
through Fridays. tunes: 

WILLIAM D. CODER Those who wm be juntors, to· 
Director day, 8:30 n. m.-l p. m. 

Those who wlll be seniors, Sat
urday, May 25, 8:30 II. m.-l p. m . FACULTY ELECTION 

Ail facu lty members o[ the col
lege of liberal arts should turn 

2 Churchmen Elected 
To Diocesan Council 

Two Iowa City churchmen. thc 
Rev. Prederick W. Putnam and 
George W. Martin. were elected 
to tl1e rowa Dloceslln council or 
the f)piscopal church at the con
vention in Waterloo yesterday. 

The Rev. Mr. Putnam 18 l'.ctor 
of the Trinity Eptscopal ehur~h 
of: which Martin Is II layman, 

Graduate students may regiater 
at any of these times. 

WILBUR SCHa.uDI 
Depat\mtn\ .... 

NAVY OR MARINE Ala 
CREW VETBRANS 

Meeting of all former navy -'r 
Crew members, both ofticeri I1Id 
enLIsted men, Tuesday, room 22iA, 
Schaeffer hall, 4: 10 p. m. Publlc 
Information officer, Lt. Cmdr, II. 
W. Fleck, USNR, wlll explain ])Oft 
war naval nir reserve 1)roararn 
and its opp dunltles. All inler
ested men IIhou1d attend. 

WILLIAM D, C,JopII 
Dlrector, Vet-raila' II,"", 

• ___________ ~~ - - __ 0 __ •• 
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Alpha XI DeU.·s spring forma l 

dinner dance, "Blue Nocturne," 
will be held tonight at 7 o'clock 
at the Holel Jefferson. Bill Mear
don and his band will play. Claire 
Stoltenberg, Al of Davenport, so
cial chairman, is in charge of the 
dance. Chaperones will be Mrs. 
Winifred Goodnow, Mrs. Mabel 
Kucileman .and Prof. and Mrs. 
Baliholow Crawford. 

Alpha Chj Omega sorority will 
entertain tomorrow evening from 
1 to 11 o'clock at a hayride and 
Ilienic. Margaret Meister, A2 of 
Denver, Col., and Prudence 
Wheeler, A3 of Rock Island, Ill., 
will be in charge. Chaperones 
will be Prof. and Mrs. Clayton 
Gerkin, Mr. and Mrs. Ernest 
Sehlmeyer, Mr. and Mrs. lver 
Opstad and Mrs. Arthur Guern
sey. 

Ray Parker and his orchestra 
will play. for the Alpha Delta Pi 
sorority spring ainner dance, "A 
Winged Spring," to be held in the 
River room of Iowa Union from 
7 to 11 o'clock tomorrow night. 
Lorraine Lowder, Al of Cheyenne, 
Wyo., is social chairman in charge 
of the semi-formal dance. Cha
perones will be Mrs. Helen Nes
per, the Rev. and Mrs . Fred W. 
Putnam and Mr. and Mrs. Peter 
A. Seip. 

KAPPA ALPHA THETA 
Carolyn Nelson will be the 

weekend guest of her sister, Mar
sena Nelson, A4 of Chicago. 

Mary Lou Waters, At of Des 
Moines, will have her mother as 
her guest this weekend. 

The guest of Pat Northington, 
Ai of Davenport, this weekend 
will be Terry Williamson of 
Davenport. 

PI BETA PHI 
Carolyn Wells and Betty Lou 

Schmidt, both A2 of Davenport, 
wlll have as their weekend guest, 
Sue Kroppach of Davenport. 

Visiting Diane Waples, A3 of 
Cedar Rapids, this weekend will 
be Julie Ann Baily, student at 
Carleton college in Northfield, 
Minn. 

Betty Wallace, student at Clark 
college in Dubuque, will be the 
guest of Joan Holt, A3 of High
land Park, Ill. 

Georgeanne Wallen, A3 of Bur
lington, will spend the weekend 
in Chicago as the guest of Jack 
Conant. 

Spending the weekend at home 
will be Elaine Vlfquain, Al of 
Ames, and Elinor Taylor, A3 of 
Council Bluffs. 

Frances Marshall, A2 of Crdar 
Rapids, will entertain her sister, 
Mary Lou Marsh 11 of Cedar 

JEAN 

SASS 

ENGAGED 

THE D A I L Y IOW.& N, • lOW A' CIT Y, I (i) W A 

Moines, will be Tres a Sposeto, grandmother, Mrs. C. E. Davidson 
also of Des MOines. of Ozona, Tex., and their aunt, 

J ackye Durl", A3 of McGl'egor, Mrs. Mark GarvEr of Houston 
will be the guest' this weekend of Tex. ' 
Shirley Sindt, A2, at her home in Weekend guests of Fern Buraas, 
Walcott. Al oC Postville, will be Augusta 

Spending the weekend at home Miller and Barbara Erik on of 
wil! be Donna Ferkin, Al of Mon- Des Moinrs. 
tour; Patti Malloy, A2 of Mar- I Pat Arthur, Al of Cedar Rapid, 
shalltown, and Marilyn Harris, Al will be a guest in the homes of 
of Muscatine. I Mariane Morrison, Ai and Mary 

Going home to be hostesses at Lou Miller, AI, both of Burling-

a wedding this weekend will be I tonS' d' \ th k d' 0 k pen 109 e wee en 10 s a-
Mary Jane Shaw and Dorothy loosa to attend the wedding ot Bil
Parker, both Al of Des MOine.>. lie Douglas, will be Marilyn Bal

Visiting GI'etchen Swanson, Al 
of Des Moines, will be Margery 
Ann Burdock, also of Des Moines. 

Betty Kenyon, Al 01 Newton, 
wUl be the guest of Loyce 
Schenk en, At of Marion, at her 
,home. 

Guests of Alice Woolever, A2 of 
Nichols, and Helen Andrews, A2 

com, Al of Marion . 
Marguerite Dillman, A2 of 

Chariton, is flying to Des Moines 
this weekend where she will con
tinue home with friends. 

Visiting Lois Schear, A3 of 
Evansville, Ind., for the wrek is 
her fiance, Herb JaUe, of Spring
field, Mass. 

ot Toddville, will be Ray Porler ZETA TAU ALPHA 
and Elmer Harder or Nichols. Spending the weEkend with 

MR. AND MRS . .T. E. Sass of Ames announce the engagement ot tbelr 
daughter, J ean, to George Moeller, SOil of 1\11'. and 1\lrs. A. 'V. I\loeller 
of Somers. Miss Sass was graduat~d from Ames high school and is a 
sophomore in the college of liberal arts at the University of Iowa. A 
graduate student in commerce, 1\11'. Moeller is a member of Della 
Sigma Pl, honorary commerCe fraternity. 

Marjorie Miller, A2 of Hills- Eileen Smith, A2 of Cedar Rapids, 
boro, will have Janet. Hawbaker will be Alice Lotrldge, PI of Cen
a! Davenport as her guest th is tervillc. 
weekend. Several members of Alpha Omi-

Bill Murphy, a former student cron chap1cl' will go to Mt. Ple;1-
at the university, will visit on sant Sunday to initiate 16 pled
campus this weekend with Mavis ges into Alpha Alpha chapter 
Spevacek, A2 of Cicero, Ill., and which is being reactivated at I other friends. Iowa Wesleyan college. 

HO USE 
Ituth ~hJllips of Atalissa will A weekeod guest of Peg Grt en, 

be the the guest of Marilyn 1i'Oster, A3 of LoUisiana, Mo., will be 
A2 of A1.Dllssa. Rogel' Grupp, C3 of Mason City. 

--- Sussn Sayre, A3 oC Iowa City, HOUSE to 
ALPHA CHI OMEGA 

Weekend guests of Charlene 
Huber, A3 of Cedar Rapids, and 
Prudence Wheeler, A3 of Roclt Is
land, lll., will be Bill Apier and 
Bill Hillman of Rock Tsland. 

Marian Ferguson, A3 of Win
field, will have as her guest Herb 
Perry of Davenport. 

Merlin Atkins,. student at Towa 
State college at Ames, wil! visit 
Dorothy Goldapp, A3 of Oouncil 
Bluffs. 

Ruth McLean, former Alpha" 
Chi on campus, will be the guest 
of Helen Maley, A2 of Des Moines. 

Sigma chapter of Alpha Chi 
Omega announces the pledging 
Sunday afternoon of Helen Han
sen, Al of Glen Ellyn, Ill. 

ALPHA DELTA PI 
Paul Miller of Newark, Ohio, 

will arrive today to spend the 
weekend with Jeanie Anderson, 
A2 of Iowa City. 

Darlene McGonigle will spend 
the weekend with her !lister, Dee 
McGonigle, Al of Waterloo. 

Mrs. Joe E. Lynch and Lt. 
(j. g.) Joe E. Lynch, mother 
brother of Pat. Lynch, A3, and 
Tommy Lynch, Al of Algona, ar
rived Monday for a short visit. 

Cliff Franzke of Brookings, S. 
D., will be the weekend guest of 
Yvonne Franzke, A2 of Brook
ings, and Maryon Keeley, A2 of 
Aurora, Ill. 

HILLCREST I wili entertain chapter members 
J elTY Nagel will visit his siS- I at a picnic supper Sunday evening 

Viren of Marshalltown, . former tel', Barbara, Ai of Waterloo, this I in her hom~. 
Alpha Xi Della aHlliate on cam- weekend. Visiting Carol Racker, A2 of 
pus. I Jeannette, A2, and Betty Grim- Waverly, at her home will bCl her 

Mrs. John D. Staples of Fl. Mad- mer, A3 of Winfield are having roommate, Pal Jones, Ai of 
ison will spend the weekend with as guests this weekend, theit Pel'l'Y. 
her sister Marilyn Hade, A4 of Ft. 
Madison. 

Betty Ann Fox, sludent at the 
UniverSity of Southern California, 
will visit Islea Hope, A3 of Chi· 
cago, this weekend. 

Al Wiese, USNR, f rom La Salle, 
lll ., is vi;.;it1ng B. J. Korn, A3 of 
Peru, Ill., this weekend. 

Dorothy Goslin from Alpha 
chapter at I<nox college in Gales
burg, Ill., will be a guest in the 
chapter house this weekend. 

CURRIER· 
The guest o~ Mary Mt'Cracken, 

A3 of Villisca, Unis 'weekend at 
her home will .lJe F8Y Williams, 
A2 of Muscatine. 

Visiting Jo Gray, Al of Des 

RATS RUM 
FROM SKUNKS 

Rats and mice run in terror from skunks-their arch 
enemy. So, too, will they run from RATGON-lhe reo 
markable rat repellent mode from the cultured extract 
of live skunks. You can" smell It, but rodents can. Easy 
to use, Non·poisonous. Just spray it on! Smoll size 
bottle, $2.00; large, $4.00. If your retoiler cannot 

supply you, order direct: CRAMER PRODUCTS, INC., 
610 law Building, 

STRUB-WAREHAM, INC.-Owners 

TI?UI3!1§ ()1:J)4.~TM~~T ~T()l?1: 
118·124 So. Clinton St. 

Phone 9607 

Rapids. ALPHA XI DELTA 
Visiting Barbara Thurlow at Jo BUrns, C4 of Mt.. Harris, Col., 

Grinnell c.ollege in Grinnell will will visit in the home of Betty 
be MarJone . Stoltz, Al of Oltum- Hearn, A3 of Cedar Rapids this 
wa, and Shirley Johnson, Al of I weekend. 
KnOXVille. Eleanor Nissen, A2 of Walnut, 

"Mals Oul," Currier hall infor
mal dance, will be held tomorrow 
night. (roUl 8 o'clock to 12 mid
night in the Community build
ing. The Musicoeds will play 

DUUTBDforGOVERNOR 
Coftlm~"e. 

,ern, I'!IIlWARIES JUIft 3 

was the weekend guest of Maxine 

and decorations will featUre a 
French theme. Marybell Miles, 
A2 of Des Moincs. is chairman 
of the dance and Arline Nelson, 
A3 of Sioux City, is decorations 
chairman. 

A hay rack ride will be held by 
Delta Gamma sorority at 6:30 to
morrow nlJlhl. 

Gamma Phi Beta. sorority will 
hold a formul dance tomorrow 
night from 9 o'clock to 12 mid
night. Bill Meardol1 lind his band 
will provide music. Mary Ann 
Lawton, AS of Benton Harbor, 
Mich., is in charge of the dance. 

Kappa Alpha Theta sorority 
will entertain at a spring formal 
dinner dance, "May time Melody," 
in the River room of Iowa union 
lomorrow evening from 7 o'clock 
to 12 midnight. Bets)" Blaise, A3, 
of Cedar Rapids, is chairman of 
the dance. 

The CooperatiVe Dormitory As
sociation council will tponsor a 
lea from 3 to 5 p. m. Sunday at 
Fairchild house. Keys will be 
award~d to. two outstanding wo
me~ living In cooperaUve dOl'mi
tOtIes. 

. . . 
. . 

Joan Millerl with a flourish .of 

. ingenuity, has whlsicecl 
' colorfUl gmgham out of the ordin~ 

I ' . 

I categorY and made it date-bait , 
for evenU;q anc;l smart campus dates. 

, , 
Soe the !lew styles now on diaplay. 

Stt'lond Floor 

...... --~ 

St. Patrick's PTA 
To In.tall OHicen 

At Luncheon Todoy 

St. Patrick's Parent-Teachers 
association will instaU new offi
cers at a potluck lUllcheon this 
afternoon at t o'clock in Ute social 
room at the school 

Mrs. J. J . McNamara, Mrs. D. 

C. Nolan, Mrs. Charles Seemuth 
and Mrs. Vincent Sullivan are the 
committee in charge of the meet
ing. Colfee and rolla will be fur
nished but members are asked to 
bring covered dishes and table 
service. 

Taking office will be Mrs. D. G. 
Galens, president; Mrs. D. P . 1'I1al
tcs, vice president; ~rs. Henry 
Musack Jr., secretary, and Mrs. 
Tom Denneny, trea urer. 
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Steg Receives Award 
Jam e s Louis Stell', A3 or 

Churchville, N. Y., has been 
awarded the Edward Eisenhardt 
Purchase award lor his combina
tion etching and engraving, " Am
erican Culture No. I, The Juke 
Box," at the Rochester-Finger 
Lakes exhibition, Memorial Art 
gallery, Rochester, N. Y. 

STRUB· W AREIIAM, tNC.-Ownen 

llt.:-l~4 Soutil Clinton Street Fhone 960T 

-FOR A GREAT SUMMER AHEAD, .. 

See the Outdoor Fashions 

From Cinema-land at Strub's! 

for play or 

\for any 

time of day 
The hu,-your-waist 

playsuit that moulds 

you a wee middle. 

Bulton up the skirt 

and you'd never 

know it from a dre 

In Sacony-Clella. 

The heavenly acetate 

rayon. Marvelous colors; 

misses' sizes. n.9S 

STRUB'S-Second Floor. 

ISS 
~IJI/ ,," "' ;1 

Sold only 
at Strub's • 

in Iowa City 

smooth figuring 

for sea side expolure 

$7.95 

Graceful as a perfect swan 
dive. Sacony moulds you 
a 1946 swim sheath 
with the new sculptured 
bosom and ever-lO"sd[1 
shirring. The beavenly 1 

fabric is exclusively 
Sacony-CieIlB, 
acetate rayon. 
In an aqUacade of colors, 
misses' sizes. 

STaUB'S

Firsl Floor. 

See the new 

swim luils 

now on 

display 

• •. First Floor 

Buyin/l nationally known, 
"labeled" lines Js 

your assurance of good 
quality at a low 

price. 
Look for fjlmous label 

lines lit Strub's. 
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9th Nationwide Physics Colloquium Schedule~ Here June 13-t5 

• • 

• 
• 

• 

• 

Talk 10 Cenler 
On University 
Teaching Ideas 

ALL-GIRL BAND TO PLAY AT CURRIER DANCE 

I Advertising 
Lecturer 

Series of Lectures, 
Debates, Discussions 
Planned for Meeting 

PhYSicists from all over the 
United States are expected to at
tend the ninth annual colloquium 
of college physiCists here June 
13-15. This year's conference 
will mark the flrst meeting of the 
colloquium since 1942. 

Started in 1935 under the gui
dance of Prof. G. W. Stewart, 
head of the physics department, 
the colloquium has become an im
portant event in the annual meet
ings of physlcists all over the 
counlry. 

Townsend to Speak 
To Evaluation Class 
On Use of Method 

W. S. Townsend, originator of 
the Townsend plan of evaluating 
advertising prior to publication, 
will be on campus Monday as a 
visiting lecturer. 

Developed by Townsend and his 
brother in 1935, the Townsend 
plan has been used by the Wrigley 
company, the Quaker Oats com
pany and Bristol-Meyers com
pany. Las~ year an experiment~ 
course, the only one of its kind, 
was organized a~ the university to 
teach studen~ lhe Townsend 
method. 

Townsend will lecture to the 
class, laught by Harold J. Rowe, 
president oC the Ambrose adver
tising company in Cedar Rapids, 

At the 1941 meeting there were 
117 in attendance representing 2"2 
stales and 84 institutions. 

To Discuss Problems 
Current problems of college 

physics will be discussed at tnis 
year's meeting, and new designs 
and devices in connection with 
teaching physics will be exhibited. 
The program will include six lec
tures, one debate, three discus
Sions, and a demonstration and 

THE MUSICOEDS will play at Currier Hall's Informal dance Saturday from 8 p. m. to 12 m. in the Com- Monday from 3 to 5 p. m. After 
munlty bul1din~. Tickets wUI be sold tonight from 5: 30 to 6 o'clock and from 6:30 to 7:15 ill the French beJ1ig interviewed over WSUI at 
dlnln,room of Currier. Chaperones for the dance will be Mr. and Mrs. V. S. Copeland, Mr. alld Mrs. Rob- 10:15 a. m. by Edna Herbst, A4 of 
ert Day, Lorlssa Sheldoll :lnd Mary Meixner. Marybelle Miles, A2 of Des Moines is chairman of Ole dance. Newton, Townsend will be guest 

---------------~- . of honor at a faculty luncheon at 

exhibition. 
The lectures are: Dr. G. H. 

Wannier of the physics depart
ment, 'formerly a member of an 
American scientific mission to 
Germany, "German War Phy
sics;" Dr. J. J . Livingood, assis
lant director of research, Collins 
Rudio company, COOar iRapid'.!, 
"Radar Counter-Measures;" Prof. 
Harold K. Schilling, Pennsylvania 
state college, "Micrometeorology 
and Atmospheric Ultrasonics." 

Prof. L. A. Turner, newly ap
pointed head of the physics de
partment and recently of the ra
diation laboratory at Cambridge, 
Mass., Microwave Radar;" Dr. 
Duane Roller, editor of The 
Americiin Journal of Physics, 
''Problems in Publication of the 
Periodical Literature of Physics." 
A speaker will be announced 
later for the topic "Pending and 
Recent Legislation of Interest to 
Physicists." 

Professors to Debate 
Prof. Francis E. Throw of Cor

nell college and Prof. William H. 
Kadesch of Iowa State Teachers 
college wm debate 011 "Handling 
or Units in Physics Problems." 

Russell Cooper. assistant dean 
of the college of liberal arts, Uni
versity of Minnesota, will lead a 
liiscussion with Prof. Duane Rol
ler of Wabash college, Prof. Lloyd 
W. Taylor of Oberlin college, and 
Prof. C. N. Wall of the Univel'
sity ot Minnesota on "Influence 
of the Increasing Interest in Gen
eral Education on the Teaching 
of College Physics." 

Prof. W. Paul Gilbert of Law
rence college, Prof. W. Noll of 
Berea college, Prof. Arthur Rouse 
oC St. Louis university, and Prof. 
Harold Q. Fuller of Albion college 
will discuss "High Spots in Pub
lished I Discussions of PhysiCS 
Teaohine; During tbe War Years." 

The third discussion will con
cern the significance o.f the or
ganization of the Federation 0'1. 

Plans Laid for Quonset· Huts 
In anticipation of the arrival oft houSing authority, were shipped 

25 Qunoset huts to house married from Spokane, Wash., Monday and 
studebt-veterans, R. H. Wise, con- are expected here within ten 
struction superintendent of the days. 
Kucharo Construction Co., Des Wise expects to begin grading 
Moines, arrived in Iowa City yes- and foundation work Monday, us
terday to lay plans for the erec- ing as much Iowa City labor and 
tion of the units. sub-contracting as possible. The 

The hu~, granted in a recent construction is expected to be 
allocation by the federal public completed by June 27. 

Shortage May Lead fo Noon"Evening Classes 
* * * * * * SUI Superintendent Reports on Possible Solutions 

"Classroom space has become 
such a problem that many clas
ses may have to meet during the 
noon hour and at night next 
year," R. J . Phillips, superinten
dent of the university physical 
plallt, said yesterday. 

Phillips returned Wednesday 
from a conference of university 
and college superintendents of 
building and grounds at the Uni
versity of Nebraska, Lincoln. Rep
resentatives from more than 60 
colleges and uni versities over the 
nation attended the conference. 

"The use of classroom and of
fice space was discussed at great 
length," Phillips explained. "Tlte 
FPHA has allocated temporary 
housing units w the colleges, but 
oIficials are baffled as to where 
to teach tbe steadily increasing 
number of students. 

The University of Wisconsin has 

already scheduled many night and 
noon classes to provide an out
let. The University of Nebraska, 
however, has begun construction 
of dormitories for men and wo
men. "One of the biggest prob-
lems is housing married couples," 
Phillips continued. A family oc-
cupies enough space for six or 
eight single students. Superin'
tendents al the conference repor
ted that 30 p£rcent of their vet
erans were married and 30 per
cent of that number had children. 

"The situation isn't getting any 
better," he concluded. "Guesses 
~t the conference were that the 
situation would last from two 10 
five years, but all schools are 
hoping their plans for dormitories 
wll! become rea Ii ty before too 
long." 

WSUI Salules 4 SUI Bacteriologists 
' . To Leave for Defmif 

Iowa Pubhsher Four members of the college of 
medicine bacteriology department , · hi I 1 will attend the 46th general meet
ing of the Society of the Amerionlg a can Bacteriologists at the Book
Cadillac hotel in DetroH, Mich., 

Atomic Scientists and the Feder- The history of the Meredith 
alion of American Scientists. Publishing company of Des Moines 

Tuesday through Friday. 
Dr. William M. Hale, a consul

tant to Secretary of War Robert 
P. Patterson, as a member of the 
influenza commiSSion, army epi
demeological board, and Dr. A. P. 
McKee will present a paper on 
the reactivation of overneutra
Iized influenza virus. They will 
also participate in the round-tabl~ 
discussion on influenza. 

Laboratory demonstrations and 
exhibitions will be presented by from its beginning with the Popu-
Prof. Francis W. Cooke of State list Farmers' Tribune in 1696 to 
Teacbers college, St. Cloud, Minn.; its present status as publisher of 
Prof. C. A. Culver of Carleton Better Homes and Gardens and 
college, Minn. ; Prof. W. H. Eller Successful Farming will be dram
of Illinois State Teacbers college, aUzed on a Salute to Iowa Journ
Prof. Z. V. Harvalik of State aUsm program over WSUI at 7 p. 
Teachers college, Duluth, Minn. m. today. 

Also Prof. G. W. Heitkamp of A pony contest for subscription 
Loras college, Dubuque; Prof. sellers and a trip to New York 

Marion Jones and Dr. J. R. 
Porter will also attend. 

Two Music Students 
To Give Piano, Voice 

Recital This Evening 

12:15 p. m. at Hotel Jefferson. The 
luncheon will be given for Town
send by Prof. Wilbur Schramm, 
director of the school of journal-
ism. fI .. ~. 

Hecause of the success of the ex
Patricia Miller, A4 of Iowa City, periment here and the resulting 

interest aroused at other univer
soprano, accompanied by Joyce silles, the course will be taught 
Horton, A4 of Osceola , and MiI- next year at Northwestern Illi
dred Young, A3 of Hillsdale, N. J., nois and Texas universities, 
pianist, will present a recital 10- cQrding to Rowe. 
night at 7:30 io north music hall. 

Assisting in the recital will be 
Wilfred Lee, A2 of Good Hope, 
Ill., baritone; Betty Smith, A4 of 
Albia, and Marjorie Ensley, A3 of 
Chariton, violins; LoiS BarrigaI', 
G of Iowa City, viola, and Mar
jorie Jacobson, A4 of Story City, 
cello. 

Mrs. Paul fo Instruct 
Home Nursing Class 

The Red Cross three week 
course in home nursing will begin 
May 28 in the Red Cross rooms 
at 15Y" S. Dubuque street with 
classes on Tuesdays and Fridays 
from 2 to 4 p. m. 

Mrs. William D. Paul wil1 be 
the instructor. 

GI,,·U10UIl ANI. 

.n N"1~.11 ",\~,\l\n 

Legal Group Holds 
Founder's Banquet 

At Hotel Jefferson 

Reestablished in the college of 
law, Delta Theta Phi, profesaional 
legal fraternity , recently held its 
annual Founder's day banquet at 
Hotel J efCerson. 

Fraternity and Iowa law scbool 
alumni from the mid-west area at
tended this first meeting since 
1942. 

Officers for the coming year 
are William Singer, L2 of Iowa 
City, dean; William Yates, L2 of 
Shenandoah, vice dean; Orville 
Bloethe, Ll of Victor, tribune. 

Jack Caslavka, Ll of Chilli
cQt,be, Mo., scribe; Vincent Hogan, 
L1 of Iowa City, exchequer; John 
Angell, L2 of Atlantic, master cif 
the ritual, and Walter Rismiller, 
L2 of Tipton, bailiff. 

William J. Hooper of Principia to bring eastern advertisers to Com~ercial butter. was first 
;. college, Mo.; .Prof..R. Ronald Pal- Iowa marked the progress of E. T.I made In the U. S. In 1656, In 

mer of BelOit, W1S.; Prof. C. R. Meredith and his wife, Edna, up 10range county, New York. 
Smith of Aurora college, Ill.; I the success ladder of the publish
Prof. L. W. Taylor of Oberlin I ing business. • 
college, Ohio; Prof. J . W. Wood- The first issue of Fruit Garden 
rOw of Iowa State cobege, and and Home later called Better 
Dr. E. R. Wlght~an, United Homes and Gardens, was pub
States signal corps, Philadelphia, Hshed in 1922. 
Pa . Today the Meredith plant in 

Music Groups 
-

Plan (oncert 

3 DAYS-- SERVICE 

The university symphony or
chesh'a, directed by Prof. Philip 
Greeley Clapp, and the university 
chorus undel' the direction of 
Prof. Harold Stark, will present 
an anniversary concert Wednes
day at 8 p. m. in Iowa Union, 
Professor Clapp announced yester
day. 

Des Moines covers almost 222,000 
square feet of floor ground. In
cluded in the six story building 
are a complete library, 18 presses, 
a five-color rotary press, a plastic 
mat-molding machine (the only 
one of its kind in the world), a 
testing kitchen for all recipes in 
Better Homes and Gardens, rest
ing rooms and a block-long lounge 
induding a juke box, bridge 
tables, a ping ping table and com- l\fEANS BETrER CLEANING 

The proll'am, featuring selec
tions of Iowa composers fl'om 
1921 to 1946, will include the first 
performanees of "Isratel" (Leon 
Karel), "A DIrge of 'Four Cities" 
(Marshall Barnes) and "The Per
fect Prayer" (Wendell Schroeder). 

"The - St. Nicholas Treasure 
Ship" (Maurits Keonar) and 
"Summlt" Prelude" by Professor 
Clapp wITI also be presented.' 

Tickets will be available start
lnlt tomorrow lit Iowa Union. 

fortable chairs for the employ~s' 
use, 

4 MONTH INTENSIVE 
• Coun. for 

COIllII STUDENTS OM GIlADIiAm 
A tbqrou,h. intensive course- starr· 
ing February. July. Ocr.ber. Bulletin 
A,on reque.t.ltegjllcation now open. 

• Regular day and evening schools 
throughout tbe year. Catalog. 

A SCHOOL 0' .IISINfSS 
'''''.IIfD IY CO,,, •• "'.N AND "OAlfN 

'HI G •• GG COLLEGE 
.......... ,.,1Iehft ....... C.D. , ...... , .... 'M._.M.A. 

l"'pt.CP 6 N. Mlcblgan Ave. 
Chlc •• o Z, Wino!. 

1 S. Dubuque St • 

Phone: 4447 

DRV.IS [LERn~RS 
.' . 

Ont of our just.arrived Minx Modes Juniors, okayed by' 
the well·known Minx Modes Junior Boord of Revie¥l, 

A. city.whizz with the basque jacket on! Ccx.tntry 
playdress with just the drawltrlng bra and skirt! MinI( 

Mod .. ' oWn plaid in Don River gingham. Spice ond -
blaclc or royai and bl.aclc plaid. Sizes 7 to '5. 

MIIIX Mod .. Jllllior. Exclusiv.IY H." 

at DUNN'S' 

sur Studenf Declares 
U.S. 'Hunting Ground' 
For Racial Prejudice 

Two, Records Fall 
Senior Women Win 

Track Meet 

Two local track records were 
"America today is a happy brol,en in the women's physical 

hunting grOl.lDd for racial superi- education class track meet yes· 
orily as a result of stereotyped terday morning, with the senior 
ideas about minority groups," team accumulating 32 points to 
stated Ton y Fontellio-Nnnton, win the meet. 
graduate student from Latin Am- The baseball throw event was 
erica, at a United youth Fellow- won by June Macabee, A3 of De
ship luncheon yesterday noon. catur, Ill ., who beat the 1930 re-

"People listen to what they hear cord with a 200 feet, 5 inch 
without examining the statements throw. 
constructively," he explained. LaVonne Stock, Al of Storm 
"As a result, they form stereo- Lake, with a time of 6.4 seconds. 
typed conclusions about groups of bettered by .2 second the former 
people that they know little record for the 50-yard dash. 
about." Winners of the other events 

Giving special attention to the were Lynn Otto, A3 of Denison, 
Negroes liS a minority group in and Paula Rarr, A4 of Highland 
America, F"ontellio-Nanwn said'i Park, Ill. , tied for first in the 
"For 75 years Negroes have en-
joyed the position oC second class 
citizens of the lJ'nited States. IF I 
could play God for tI day, I would 
turn color-prejudiced persons to 
Negroes so they would know how 
it feels to be discriminated against 
as a minority group. 

running high jump; Pat Hollowa)', 
A3 of Evanston, Ill., running 
broad jump; Dorothy Magill, A4 
of A UanUe, discus throw; AlHIr~ 
peterson, A2 of Freeport, m., 
javelin throw; Mary Jane McCrea, 
A3 of Clinton, basketball throw. 

Mary Jllne Wyant, A2 of Clear· 
field, shot put; Miss Stock" 75· 
yard dash; Marilyn Miller, A. of 
Iowa City, 65-yard hurdles, .and 
the senior team, 220-yard hur. 
dIes. 

New Spanish Instructor 
David T. Sisto has been r ap· 

pointed instructor in spoken Span. 
ish in the Romance lani\la,es de. 
partment, according to Prof. S. H, 
Bush, department head. 

Sisto received an M,A. degrH 
from the University of Texas and 
taught Spanish in ' several hiib 
schools there. During the war hf 
served in the censorship bl1reali 
at San Antonio and Ft. Worth. 

. f 

, Bring Your Furs to Our 

Second Floor Fashion Center 

, rayon and wool mix
in brown, blue, tan and 
These are durable, long-

I \vllshabl~e - just what he needs 

$2.02 to $4.98 

v :: /1 

L 
~ 

WASH SUITS 
for the little tykes by Kaynee 
and Tom Sawyer. They're cool, 
comfortable and _economical 
and come in attractive shades. 
Some are in soUd colors, some 
in striped shirts and contrasting 
shorts and others are aU white. 
Sizes 2 to a. 

$1.85 to $3.98 

Or Call and' We' Will Come After Them. 

The Store With The ' 

"F emmine Viewpoint" 

We've Just Unpacked 
Ihese Raincoat Beaulie.s 

DAZZUNG 
DRY , 

" 

DISCOVERY 

$11.95 
nat to Mateh ................ ,ue , 

(ExacU, u pictured) 

This new raincoat jewel ... Koroseal Is 1000/0 waterPfOOl 
miracle matel'ial draped into fabuioul autter coat •••• no 
storm can dim their lusterl Because B. F. Goodrich KorOltlI 
won't crack, stick, peel or stiffen. It's satin-supple, pe~anentl1 
. .. And so Heht on your shOUlders, you fairly dance throllllt 
the raIndrops. In Red, Green and Shiny Black. Sizes 10.10. - I 

RAINCOATII ... (Second Floor Fa.hlon Center) 
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elail Stores 
To Slay Open 

~~\ friday Nights 
.'.,. Iowa City retaiIel's decided to 
..alter the slimmer slore hOlll' plan 

.' ~ n,ne remain open Fl'iclny night in
, stead of Saturday at a meeting 

1>' yesterday of the retail trade oivi-
.' sio~ of the Chamber of Commerce 

at the Hotel JeCtel'son. 
Beginhing June 17 until August 

,.. > 
l? store hours will be from 9 n. 
m. to 5 p. m. except Friday. On 
Friday hours will be from 9 a. m. 

I to 9 P. m. 
Thirty-five retailers favored the 

""~ ch:\nge and nine opposed the plan. 
un 

RED AND WHITE CARNIVAL STARTS TODAY 

(J~ ]oKn' Fielding Elected I 
--Committee Chairman 

John.Fielcling was elecled Chair-) . . , 

m~n of the emergency reliet com- INTERESTEDLY WATCHING the erection of this ferris wheel, these 
millee for the LeRoy E. Weekes Iowa City children probably hope they will get to ride it when the 
VFW post No. 3949 at the regular Red and WRite carnival starts today at the Junior high school play
bi-monthly meeting last night. grounds. In addition to rides and other concessions, thc two-day pro-

The ost will do Ie $15 a lhe 'r gram features evening dancing In the gymnasium. Western and car
contri:Ution to the~ohnson ~oun~ toon movies will be shown In the s~hool auditorium. Th~re will also 
food drive now 'n 'es y be conce~ts ,by the Iowa City high school band both evemngs. S)lOn-

Guy Kelle W
la progl dS' h' so red by the music auxiliary of City high school, the carnival Is r s name c alr- .. 

man of the softball leal'll which cond.ucted each year. to pay the expenses of student mUSICians at. 
has been entered in the City so[t- tcndmg the state. musIc meets. 

SMOKE EATER IN ACTION 

DANGEROUSLY CLOSE to flames that yesterday morning destroyed the attic and third floor of the 
center section of East hall, Fireman Gilbert Capps directs a tream of wat r Into Ihe bUl'Illl1g' alLlc 
wall of the bulldln&,. The ceUlnr was almost completely burned out. and Fireman Capps i ~ta nding 
on charred rafters, with a rope tied around his walBt ror safety. The fire, first noticed about 5:30 a. moo 
was pu~ out. aftcr three hours of aotion by the enUre fire department at 11 me II. Policemen and volun
teers also assisted in combating the lire which caused S15.000 In structural damage and a~ yet unde
tcrmined damage to the contents of the building- which may amount to many thousand of doll r . 

, (Dally Iowan I'hoto by 11. Ingham) 

ball league. The members voted ------=--------------------
~~~ :uiir::;~r~~~iO~e t~ea:.tain 2 University Organizations Hold Elections; Cash, Food Donations Continue Piling Up 

Mortar Board, Spanish Club Officers Named As Many City, County Groups Back Drive 

Commerce Fraternity 
Elects L. Vranicar 

Alpha Delta Pi Gives 
Scholarship Awards 

At Traditional Dinner 
Two university organizations 

held elections yesterday. 
. , Bette Jo Phelan, A3 of Bellc 

SchOlarship awards were pre- Plaine was elected president of 
sen ted at the annual Founder's Morta~ Board senior women's 
day dinner of Alpha Delta Pi 50- honor society. ' Other officers are 
rority Wednesday night at Hotel Yvonne Livingston, A3 of Iowa 
Jefferson. City vice-president· Betty Erick-

Mrs: Marian Taylor mad e son,' A3 of spender, secretary; 
Il-Vlards to Carol Raymond. A4 of Jean Collier, A3 of Freeport, UL, 
C.leveland Heights, Ohio, for. the l treasurer and Holly Baker, A3 of 
highest gra~e point among semors; I Highland Park, Ill., historian. 
Helen Carner, Al of Newlon. for The Spanish club at its first 
the highest grades among fresh~ I formal meeting QPP. Ointed a com
men, and Ann Gilman, A3 of mittee to establish a foundation 
Ames, for the greatest scholastic for a group next fall. 
improvement. Recognition was I Committee members are Mrs. 

-al::;o ' given 'to Margaret Walk, A4 Gerta Barrett or the German de
or Grafton, tor maintaining a high partment, Joyce Roloff, A2 of st. 
grade average along with many I LOUis, Mo., and Florence Prybil, 
campus act.ivities. A4 of Iowa City. 

Prof. George f. Robeson Advocates Public 
Ownership of Basic American Enterprises 

\ 

Public ownership of the basic ernment to obt:!in land at a decent 
price for slum clearance and emer
gency housing. 

8. Demand extel)~ion of the So

Rabbit Banquet 
Scouts Plan Canvass 
Of Iowa City Homes 
Tomorrow Morning 

Several hundred more cans of 

Leonard Vl'unicar, C3 of Jolid, 
Ill., has been elected president of 

forum arranged for the receiving Delta Shllll:! Pi, international pro-
containers at downtown stores. fe'''ional commerce Craternily. 

Saturday morning al 9. Boy Other new orticers nrc Bob 
and Cub scouts will make a house- Lothl'inger, A2 of Davenport, 

Hare·Raisers Give 
Benefit Dinner 

food, and cash donations totaling 

A dinner featuring rabbit meat ~64.91, rolled into the Emergency 
Food Collection as the HUh day and sponsored by the Iowa City 

to-house canvasS' of Iowa City, so
liciting canned food for the drive. 
Iowa City housewives are urged 
10 have donations on their por-

scniol' warden; Don McDowell, A:! 
or Sean,boro, junior warden; Dick 
Rossmussen, A2 of Forest City, 
secretary; Keith Listcbal'/ler, C3 

ches where tiley can conveniently of Fairfax, treosurer; Bob Samube picked up by the scouts. Rabbit Raisers association was 
given last night in the Odd Fel
lows hall. 

All meat on the evening's menu 
was domestiC rabbit, raised ill 
Iowa City. E. E. Kline, president 
of the association, described the 
meat as being similiar to chicken. 

The funds from the dinner will 
gO toward an Iowa City rabbit 
show planned for the future, Kline 
said. 

Joseph Ryan to Speak 
Joseph Ryan, news editor lor 

radio stalion KRNT, will be guest 
speaker at the annual Newman 
club banquet in the Rose room of 
Ihe Holel Jefferson at 6:30 p. m. 
Sunday. 

Officers for 1946-47 will be an
nounced at the dinner. 

of the drive ended yesterday. 
Contributing load at the cen

tral collection depot, 416 E. Bur
lington street, were the Sigma 
Delta Tau, Zeta Tau Alpha, Old 
Gold Theta Rho club 1, Tiffin 
Methodist church and four indi
viduaU. 

City schools have been "very elson, C3 ot Maquoketa, historian, 
successful" in theil' cpntributions and Arl Allee, instructor in com
for the first days of the drive, meree. chancellor. 

Money donations were received 
from St. Mary's P. T. A., League 

Otis Walker, chairman o{ the 
school collection, reported. j 

I 
American War Dads 

To Discuss Memorial 
of Women Voters, Degree of Poco- The American War Dods will 
hantas, Mennonite church and the hold ;1n open meeting at 7:30 p. 
Tiffin Methodist church, Chairman m. May 28 in the county court-
E. G. Tl'OU reported. house to discuss the el'ecllon or a 

The World AUnirs forum, a stu- county memorial they are sponsor
dent organization, reported that ing in honor of veterans of all 
every meat and grocery market wars. 
in Iowa City is recfiving food for I AU citiZens of Johnson counly 
the collection. The World Affairs are urged lo atlend. 

35 Additional Jurors 
Drawn in Court Here 

Thirty five morc jurors were 
drawn in district ('ourt yesterdoy 
becouse so many 01 the tin,t 75 
petit Jurors drawn weI' excused 
by Judge Harold D, Evans. 

The new jurors will report next 
Monday moming when they will 
hear a damage cose, Tuttle ver
sus Cou Lter. 

American enlerprises such as coal, 
power, transportation, and postal 
servJce lVas advocated by Prof. 
George F. Robeson of the political 
science 6epar\.ment in an address 
last night to the Johnson county 
A~ican Veterans committee. 

cial , Security program and the ============ K MARKbT Pi'9fessor Robeson ofCered cigh t 
"C\i1rent Imperatives of POlitiClll 
Acilon":for aU public minded citi
zero as follows: 

I. Register and vote. 
2. Read and think about the 

contemporory issues and study 
cnndidates for public omce. 

3. Dtmand acquisition by public 
agencies of the basic enterprises 

, ~ ~tem t\le t~end of monopolies 
in big business destroying free 

l',en,tIlfP~~e. . J, 

t D4!mand the establishment or 
national research councils to tn
vestignte such things as wasleful 
practices and modern industrial 
techniques. 

5. Demand the establishment of 

adoption of a public health sys
tem. 

At last night's meeting the fol
lowing AVe members were elected 
committee heads: William H, Duff, 
international policy; John Bl':!d
bury, national policy; William 
Bartley, state and local policy; 
Robert Iverson, veterans "ffairs; 
Gene Goodwin, publicity; Ross 
Applegate, membership, and Sam 
F ul k e r son, anti-discriminalory 
practices. 

Sixty-six cans of food and five 
dollars in cash were contributed to 
tha emergency food collection by 
AVC members last night. Some of 
the members of the Iowa City 
League of Women Voters and the 
World Affairs forum atlended the 
meeting as guests. 

a federal banlling and insurance -------
syslem. Moose Women to Meet 

G. Demand II program of grad- The Women of the Moose will 
ual tariff reduction to provide for meet at 8 p. m. tonight at the 
free trade. home of Ethel Rodgers, 731 E. 

7. Demand , adoption or a grad- Washington. The meeting is under 
ual program of socialization of the direction of Ella Evans social 
ground rents to enable the gov- service chairman. ' 

Trya~~~ 
. v'PdY80ND ~t~~~~~ ~~, 10\.0 S'fOUI .\lI~".." t 

• AT 'l"'~ ~'ft 

rill --= ".AaHIl TRICKS", Write II" lilli, IIc., De,!. C, tm "".Y. N. Y. I' 

Terrific 
Tantali'Ler 

Dry perfume makes your 
favorite Roger & GaHet 
fragrance go farther. Its 
tantalizing scent is released 
graduaITy when patted di
rectly on warm skin. A dash 
In the hem of your dance 
dress fliis the all' with fade
less perfume. OOUJed inside 
your blouse, the effect is 
..-eally terriAci Use it regu
larly-In all ways-lust like 
liquid perfume. 

Sht exciting lcent. 
.. . NlgktoFO.ligkt 
.. FleUII d' ","our .. 
Blu.C.rnation .• 
J.d ... S.nd.lwood 
end Violett., priced 
. t $1.25. 

ROGER & GALLET 

DE~~~:RY EVERY ·DAY P~~~S 
WE ARE AS NEAR YOU AS YOUR PHONE 

116 So. DUBUQUE DIAL 3195 

POTATOES RED NEW 18 1bs. 59c RADISHES HOME GROWN Bun~es 1Sc 

CAULIFLOWER SNOW WHITE lb. 1'9c CARROTS CALIFORNIA Bllnch 9c 

GREEN BEANS STlUNGLESS Ib.21c ONIONS HOME GROWN Bu:ches 1Sc 

PEAS FREsrr lb. 18c CUCUMBERS 

I Bird's Eye Frozen 'Foods 
S et C 

CREAM STYLE 6 No. z 69 
we orn Cans C Salad Mustard J~~ 1Sc 

Cui Green Beans 6 ~:~9c 
Sardines IN TOMATO SAUCEz Cans 33c 
Grapefruit Juice No.5 can 29c 

'F h -I·k' Be t Small, 6 No.2 79 
res lee S Diced Cans C 

SpagheHi Dinner 

P
EARLY JUNE 6 No.2 73 

eas Small or Large Cans C 

N~~~ 29c 

I I 
GRADE A- FRESH 

Sliced Bacon 39c lb. Dress~d Hens 
GRADE A-

Pork Sausage 

ASSORTED 

29c lb. Cold Meats 

Bacon Squares 19c Ib~ ~:::~RN CHEESE 

SUG~R CURED 
33c lb. 
3St lb. 

I Sidw~II's O~ality [8] (hekd Ice (ream 

PAGE fIVE .. 
languages fraternity. last night. 

Phi Sigma lola Elects 

Ann Huper, President 

Ann Huper, A3 of Iowa City. was 

elected president of Phi Sigma 

Iota, national honorary Romance 

OthE.'r officers nre ;)o1'Othy Kel 

leber, A3 of Winterset, vice-presi. 

dent and program chairman; ArIa 

Nelson. AS at Iowa City, secre .. 
tary; Jacqueline Ragner, G of 
Pittsburgh, Pa., treasurer, and 
Jean Newland, A4 of Belle Plaine, 
carr pending secretary. 

Girls 
P~rmanel\t Po iUon 

EXCELLENT OPPORTUNITIES 
Verse w. Hine upervisory 

Art Office 
Write letter 01 application In 
c:lre or Per onuel Department 

HALL BROTHERS, Inc. 

l\lanutaclu:-er of UALL lARK Greellne Cards 
2505 Grand 

Ka 1I"a, Ity, Iissouri 

Manager's 
Week! 

We Ca h 
Payroll Checks 

GENUINE 
TENDER Leg O'Lamb LB. 36e 
~!~s:~:K Frying Chickens LB. 47e 
tEDIUM 

FRE n Dressed (arp LB. lOe 
UONELE S ORNBEEF Brisket LB. 36e 
BONELESS (od Fillels LB. 37 e 
FROZEN Haddock Fillets LB. 37e 

12 oz. Plg. 40e 
QUARTERED Dri~d Apples 
BUTTER COT II Peean.Rolis pkr. ot 8 30e 
BUTTER-JUST Saltines 2 LB PKG. 36c 
EIGUT O'CLOCK (olfee 
~ABISCO Ritz Crackers 
Dulls Waflle Mix 

3 LB.UAG 5ge 
lb. box 23e 

14 01. Box 20e 
Iowa Eggs DOZEN CONTAINER 36e 

CALIF. SHAFTER NEW Potatoes 10 Ibs. 51 e 
FLA. SEEDLES Grapefruit 5 FOR 25t 
CALIF. New Peas 2 LBS. 25c 
CALW. 220 VALE UClA ORANGES DOZ. 46c 
TEXA~ F~NCY SELl:CT Tomatoes 1 lb. 21 t 

WRITE HOUSE Evapi Milk 4 TALL CANS 34c 
DONALD DUCK Peanut BuHer LB. JAR 31 C 
CALlF~RNlA Rain Drops 2( OL pq. 20e 
Vanish Toilet Bqwl (leaner 4 oz. un 19t 
CUT RITE Wa~ Paper U5 tt RoD 17t 
Borax WASmNG CO;\IPOUND 44 01 Box 15c 
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Cracks National Rifle Record 

CIiA.U .. ·t:::. KOGLER, Puert< 
Rican freshman, shows the 
form he used last week In 
fI~in&' 292, a score wblch bet
tered the present national 
Intercollel"late mark by four 
points. A Unh'erslty of Pitts
burg student set the record In 
1942. 

Washington May Miss Meet 
Iowa track hopes brightened. The latter has a :9.8 hundred 

temporarily this week as the J t~ his credit this season In Rig 
liawk thinclads prEpared tor their Ten ac&lon---tivin&' him a tie 
fifth and final triangular meet ot with DUnois' Pierce for the best 
the season. Dick Washilliton, time IlDIOnl" conference dash 
dusky sprint star who injured a men. 
muscle in the Drake Relays three 
weeks ago, apparently has recov- Iowa's mile relay team corn-
Ered, but there is considerable posed of Floen, John Hunter, 
doubt that he will accompany the Otis Finney and Eric Wilson Jr. 
squad this Saturday. . I won the triangular title last weel 

The Hawks, 13-strong, WIll meet and ore strong favorites to cop 
Wisconsin and Northwestern at the event Saturday. 
Madison I Iowa is also favored to take 

if Washinrton doe. not 1'0, the quarter and half mile runs. 
Jowa. w tll depend hea.vily on ohn put and high jump. Dan 
Rex Ploen for power in the Sheehan and Herb Wilkinson, who 
sprints against the speedy tied for second place in the 
Lloyd LaBeach of 'he Badgers. Drake classic, will be Iowa's hl!(h 

jump hopes. Both jumped fivE' 

Schneiter Takes Early 
Lead in Colonial Open 

foot ten inches for first plnce 
last week. 

Making the trip lo Madison will 
be Ploen, Finney, Wilson, Hun-

FORT WORTH. Tex. (AP)-Af- tel', Sheehan, Wilkinsob, Tom 
fable George Schneiter a nervous Thotsoh, Jim Sommers, Bernie 
young man from Ogden, Utah, Lewis, Ike Johnson, Ge~e Freels, 
clipped par by three strokes yes- Walter Thorpe and Kelth Gott
terday to shoot a 32-35-67 and hardt. 
lead the $15,000 Colonial National 
invitation golf tournament first Central Tips Penn, 4-3 
round. PELLA (AP)-In an ll-inning 

In second place was gay little baseball game, Central today de
Toney Penna of Cincinnati with a teated Penn 4 to 3 for the Dutch-
69, who has \<oon one tournament I men's fifth straight triumph . It 
along the PGA trail this year-the was lhe last game ot the season 
Richmond, Cali£', open. for Central. 

For heartsl ciubsl 

spades diamonds: 

ARROW SPORTS SHIRTS! 
Arrow Sports Shirts and Sport Knits are handsomely, 
tailored to win female heam. 

For lounging about the clubroom, they're just fine. 

For a Iirde active spade .. work in the garden, they're 
perfect. 

And your softball gante is aided by their maximum 
of action room. • 

Most of them are washable! See them here today'_ 

BREMERS · 
~-----ARROWSNm"------~ 

For pushing pencils, • 

pedals,. 

or paddles: 

A!lPOW SPORTS SH!RTS 
A specialty of Arrow Spons Shirts and Sport Knits 
is to give you plent}: of Icdon room for eve~ 

activity. But ple"'1' 
Whether it's Khoolworlc, bicycling. canoeing. or 
anything else that calls for comfort, Arrow pro. 
vides it. 

What's more, most of these Arrows lte washable, 
'and give you that torso comfort without sicrificing 
an iota of good looks. YOIl1' Arrow d~er has 
proof. ' 
P.s. 1/ ),OM' Arr'", .lul" .... ', ~ HI '''' "'''''', ",/H", ",,"II, 

I ,. 

A~ROW SHIRTS and TIES 
UNDIRWIAI • HANDlUlCHIUI • SPOITI MUS 

, ~ j , .. 

Major [eague Baseball Standings 
A)ltRICA'i L".HWI: 

II' L pt!. G.B. 
Boston . . _... .. . . 2.J ti .IJJ 

New York ....... 17 10 .631J 5 
Detroit . . . . . . . .. • . • •• 15 12 .S'itl ., 
WaslUngton ........ 12 12 .500 8' . 
St. Loul. ....... .. 13 15 .469 9' , 
Cleveland .... ....... 10 15 .40.1 II 
... hlcago ., , . ... 8 15 .348 12 
phlJndc1phl. .. . • •. 7 20 .231 15 

1'hu rsdl\)"s Results 
SI . LoUI. 3. Bo,lolI 0 
Other games l:ancetfd 

NATIONAL LEl\dtE 
W 1. 

st. LOlli. .. ......... I~ 8 
Brooklyn ............ 15 9 
'hl<>elf" ............ 1~ HI 

CJnclnnatl ....... , .... 12 10 
Hn~l(Jl\ ....... . •.... 1J Jl 
New York .......... II 14 
Plltsbl\l"~ll ..•••.... 9 I~ 
Philadelphia ... .... 5 11 

Tluluda)"s Results 
SI. LuUl. 9. Eoslon 8 lien innings) 
O 'hcr lame:. canceled TDdtl)", rUther'. 

Nt", \ 'urk at Chlt'aro-Pdie (1-1l \'5, 1'oda)", .-.Uchers 
Lopat ,2 .. 21 or n"trlch 11 .. 2, Pitt burah at Brookl¥n-OstermueUcr 

bo ton at SI. Lo.t - (Night, Bagby 11 .. 31 or Hoe (l .. tl , . . Branca 10 .. 0) 
12-11 or Butl .. nd ,0.1)1 "'so ShlneJ t~-~, I ('ltln,o at Nrw "'( ... tlt ("',hi) -

lVashlnrton .t "loveland (·!)-H.elller SchmllL 12 .. 11 VI. VolseUe (2-31 
(1 .. 11 anti Mastersnn JI.21 V$. Feller 
(4 .. 31 and Kr.kau.kas ( -1 I I St. Louis at Boslon-Burkhart (I-II VS. 

PbU.delphla at Dfllroll _ Chrblopher S ~,l ..... J 
(2 .. 2 ' or Marchildon 10 .. 21 VS. Trucks' Clnclnnatl.t l'hll.dolpbla (niahl) -
(3 .. 2 ' Vander Moer 10 .. 21 VS. now" (0 .. 2) 

Clarence (Doc) Dunagan, Iowa's 
clever little shortstop, rejOined his 
rna tes yesterday aiternool1 as an 
IS-mun Hawkeye baseball squad 
shoved off for the final road ser
ies of the season. Called to Des 
Moines by the sud de!)., seriouF 

GASSIN Illness 01 one ·of his tWin baby 
" daughtets, Dunagan return e<' 

I here yesterday morning In time 
to make the trip. 

L ' Doctors attending the case in · h G US ' Des Moines said there is a possi-

W~.l.....:t:""""'BY GUS SCHRADER..,.-------..;..,y---....... ~ bllity that DUnagan's daullhter is suffering frbm a brain tumOr. 
otberWIse, Iowa' II plans 

a&,a1nll NorU!wutern's Wildcats 

World Almanac's on Our Side-
SO yon thought til!' l'arnpaign to l'CIIUIIIC [OWU'R football ota

lium was in "ain III~t rail-till' lUlDl(" w{)ultln't stick, they said 
.,..,. " '",,1· r' ·".n Rlfi 111' tlw HI·Hi \Yurld'~ Almanac ... It 

wpre abOut let. Bit" Bob I'aber 
win We the robber In today's 
battle and Bill Martin, called 
Into 'he breach by the Injury 
t~ Lefty lack Bruner, 'will 
lea ve his medical sludles '0 &,0 

lists the name Ot the stailiulll at Uw Uni,'cl'llity of Iown as KIN-I to Evanllton tomorrow mornlnl' 
_V U ....... ~LV~\A .. .I."~ ,,«<I .. UII1. I tel hurl the MCIond ,a.me. * * * 'The, HaWks, with a 4-3 record, 

.1-nch Neck on Iowa's Wrestling Mat- need a twin win over the ~Ud-
WHAT SIZE shirt collar do ya' wear? .... Mike DiBiase, the much ca~s (2-3) to k~ep ~p the tlght

iscussed wrestler-footballer who has already enrolled for the fall se- en~ng pace of t e BIg Ten .cam
nester here, needs a 21-inch collar to fit his muscular neck, according palgn. In other gam~s, Mmne
) wrestling coach Mike Howard . .. The Iowa mat tuto)' is mighty en- sota (~-.2) tests .IllInOis (4-2) at 

.hused about DiBiase's coming here after watching th!) 1946 National C~ampalgn; Ohio .. State (2-3) 
,AU champ work out in the wrestling loft last Tuesday ... "I've VIsits loop leader Wisconsin (6~1) 
lever seen a big man (he weighs 230) move so fast," grins the happy and Iiradley Tech Play~ a non-
111'. Howard, "and he is a greot fellow to work with because wrestling con.ference game at, PUidue. . 
s his chief interest in athletics" ... DiBiase is gunning for a shot at Lyle Ebner, Iowa s catcher, IS 

.he 1948 Olympic wrestling team; football is secondary, but he's a tor- exp!!c.ted to return to hls back
nado at either guard or tackle ..• Howard said DiBiase told him: "I've stbppmg chores today. Bothered 
itill got a lot to learn about wrestling" .. . That comes from a national by a sore elbow for several weeks, 
~hamp! Ebner returned to the llneup in 

• • • the Chicago series to whack out 

MO.ttl' t:UOPER, 32, Boston Braves pitoher, gives a wedding kiss to 
his bride, Dee Smallwood, 26, of NorWOOd, 1\10 .. after their wedding iJl 
Old Sooth Church In Bostoll yesterday. A wedding trip to B.aves field 
was In prospect last night as Mort was soheduled to pitch against the 
Cardinals. (AP WIREPHOTO) 

Schwank Announces Tr ck List 
MORE GOOD NEWS for Iowa's 1946-47 wrestling- learn thl'ee hits ond hike himself into Coach Wally Schwank an-Tthe 8S0 yard quartet will be 

springs from tbe other returning se~vlremen and former letter- ~h<th place among conference hit- noun~ed the names of 15 boys I FJi~s, Coulter, Troyer and Fry-
men ... Dick GePllcrt of Coundl Bluffs, 1942 team member, was ters. Who wm represent Iowa City high auf, the .medley team . Olson, WII-
;back last week to ell roll for fall ... He weighs 195 now, but ex- Ebner is hlUlng .41' and two ' . . " son, SmIth and Craig Mahaffy; 
peets to make 175 whell the seasoll starts ... He'll have to baUlc other receivers - Plllbracht of school in the MISSISSIPPI Valley the 2 mile founome will be Ma-
to get the be:-th away from Bob Johnson of Ft. Dodge, last sea- U1lnols and Swanson of Mich- I conference lrack and field meet hailY, Don Spaan, Dick Williams 
son's light-heavy, and Dale Nelson of Eal'le Grove, high school I&'an-top Ute leape with re- tomorrow. The meet will be held and Davis, and the mile teDm will 
star who flni slled second in NAAU this year .•. Of course, Di- specth'f averages of .545 a.nd at th e university track. \ be Fliss, Coulter, Nickols and. I 
Biase will get orne competition from this year's heavy, Leon .462. Iowa, Is thlrd In team bat- Troyer 
G f W I tlnl' with .244, topped "nly by The L.ittle Hawks will be repre- In th"e field events WI'lson, Davl's I eorge 0 a erloo, and Bob Geigle, the foolballer from ·Algona. v • * DIlnols (.318) atlll l\'1loblgan sented III every event except the and Roth y;ill compete in the high 

THE WELTER of returning stars continues, but not so heavily, in (.288). 120 yard high hurdles and the jump; Fryauf and Zeithamel in the 
the lighter weights ... Copt. Lynn Gray, the Rockwell City ex-sailor, Second Sacker Don Thompson pole vault. In the matter of re- I shot put; Olson and Zeithamel in 
will be back in the 165-pound class ... Ed Kemp of Waterloo, an- h~ads the Big Ten in stoien bases I lays lhe Hawklets are strongest the discus; Smith and Wilson in 
other 1942 veteran, will return to test Jimmy Knowles of Oelwein for wllh seven thefts, and shares the . I the football throw, and Wilson 
the 155-pound slot .... The 145-pollnd division will see Roy Pickett of home run lead with a pair of In the 440, 8S0 and mile, but ex- in the broad jump. 
Waterloo, and Dick Barker and Virgil Counsel, both of Osage, strug- circuit clouts. Only other Hawk- pect to be in the thick of the bat- . . 
gling for the nod ... Rummy Macias has another year to get his Big- eye first is the number of double tie in the mile, medley and 2 Browns Blank Ten title back; and Bill Quinlan or Clinton and John Nyberg of Omahn plays executed so far-seven. No mile events. . . 
wlll be returning for competition . .. Also cxpected arc several good other Iowa batter ranks omong . ,Running for Iowa City in the 
prep ath letes ... Hey, wait, don't crate up that Big Ten trophy and the first 25 hitters in ' league 100 and 220 yard dashes wfll be , 
send it lo Mike Howard yet! . •. Il's a long time till next February. games. I Chug Wilson , Don Fryauf and 

I 
Virgil Troyer, Bill Olson and Red Sox, ]-0 G bl W " Evans Smith, in the 200 yard low 

LI"ttle Hawks OPP~SD I k . a es, es hurdles, Tom Nickols and Troyer, ~ ue Haw s Prepare in the 440 yard dash, Jack Davis , 

! K I ht H T d To Meet Muscatine in the S80 yard run and Lyle ST. LOUIS (AP)-Big Jack mg sere 0 ay , Lambert Wllnl Lord, a newcomel', in the ~je Kramer prolonged the Boston Red 
Dr. M. F. Carpenter, Univer- run. In the relays Wayne Fliss, ' . 

-;ity high track coach announced Chan CoultEr, Wilson and Fry- Sox' battmg slump last night by 
Using tile same team that 

dropped a 3-0 dEcision to Wilson 
" C-npl' Rnnids Monday, Iowa 

City high's Lillie Hawks will Ilt-
mpt to close lhe spring baseball 

season with a win this afternoon 
against St. Ambrose ot Daven
port. Game time is 4:00 p. m. on 
the Hawklet field . 

Sonny Dean who hurlEd a six 
hitter in the Wilsou game wiJI 
again take the mound in a bid for 
his third win of the year. Leland 
Schindler will handle th'b recei
ving duties. 

yes tel' day that the BLUe • auf will run the 440 yard relay; ilolding the league leaders to 
Hawks will not meet St. Am- THURSDAY'S RESULTS three hits as the St. Louis Browns 
brose academy today as previ- Gables 10, Whetstone 9-Bat- C d Ed B triumphed 3-0 to slash the lead 
ously ~cheduIM. The Rivermen teries: Gables, Warren Van- ar s ge raves of the Croninmen to five games 
will spend the rest of this week Eschen and Tom Berry; Whet- over the idle New York Yankees. 
preparing for a dual meet with stone, Don Wright and Don I 10 I I S 9 8 Boslon . 000 000 000-0 3 1 
Muscatine high school, to be $chweizer. Whetstone made a n nnlng, - St. Louis .. 200 000 10x-3 5 0 
held next Tuesday'on the Iowa vain attempt in the last inning to Dobson, Dreiscwerd (8) and 
City high field. t h d f th 10 6 b t Wagner', Kramer and HelL ge a ea 0 e - score u BOSTON (AP) - The pinch 

succeeded in bringing in only running Joff Cross stole home to 
three runs. gi lie the St. Louis Cardinals a 

West Lambert 18, Kellogg 13,- lO-inning 9-8 victory over the 
Batteries: West L8J)'lbert, Wayne Boston Braves last night before 
Grant and George Loerlze. a 32,1174 crowd. Much earlier 

Woodcock Faces Big 
Test in Mauriello 

Mexican Loop Hits 
At Yanks Action 'j 

In Supreme Court '. 
By GAYLE TALBOT 

NEW YORK (AP)-The Mexi .. 
can league Iit'ed back at orianized 
baseball with both barrels yester .. 
day , chorglng in the New York 
supreme court lhat American 
player contracts were "monopo .. 
listic, unconscionable, lllegal and 
against public policy," and that 
plaYei"S who signed them were 
held "in peonage for life." 

o:~l'k~~:r~~U~::1 l~:rel~~r;: ~::, 
quel and the Mexican league, in 
OPPOSing action by the New York 
Yankees to permanently restralnl 
the Latin league and Its agents 
from tl'ying to induce Yankeel 
players to repudiate their contracts 
and perform below the border. 

In a. sometimes heated ex .. 
change between eounsel, Hess 
soufht a. separate trial or whe .. 
ther basebaU contl'acts were 
monopolistic, while Mark T. 
HugheS, repre entlng the Yan .. 
kees, was equally Inslstenl lblll 
Justice Julian Miller shOUld 
,rani the req uesled inJunotlon 
against the Mexloan leal"uers Ir .. 
respeclive of the monopoly 
angle. 
In the end Justice Miller re

served decision on poth motions, 
but strongly indicated that he 
thought the whole thing should 
be fought out in one trial, the 
earlier the better. The Yankees 
said they would be ready atter 
May 27, when the team returns 
fL'Om its present road lrip Hess said 
that should sUit his clients fine. 

Garagiola Joins Cards 
ST. LOUIS (AP)-Joe Oara .. 

gioIa, who caught for Columbus 
of the American Association , be .. 
fore going into the army, is out 
of the service and has been slgned 
by the st. Louis Cardinals, the 
Card management announced yes .. 
terday. 

Jim Sangster will occupy th e in-

Cyclones Due for Fall 
~n Big Six En~oqnt~r 

itial sack with Bob Krall holding -----
t ~ ""d. Ch~rlie Snook LINCOLN, Neb. (AP)-Iowa 

logg. Enos Slaughter had treated Mort NEW YORK (AP) - Bruce 
Byington 19, Trlanl'le 2-Bat- Cooper, a Iiridgroom of a few Woodcock, the fighting York

teries: Byington, Omar Lett and hours, most harshly by clubbing shireman who holds the British ~ 
Wayne Smith; Triangles, Clayt him for consecutive homers with Empire heavyweight champion- ----------,---will be at third and Bill Reichardt I Slate, Big Six outdoor track; and 

•• ~uort. 'Ipld champion for ~be last two 
In the outfield Bill Barker will years, is expected to get dumped 

be in left, Bob Beales III cenler off the throne, and Tom Scofield 
and Jim Shane in right. I of Kansas, is looked upon as a 

good bet to set a new high jump 
MT. PLEASANT (AP)-Parsons record in the annual 'contest here 

won a 9-5 baseball victory over tomorrow. . 
Iowa Wesleyan here yesterday. I Kansas, a disappointment in the 

Package of 

Combination 

STRAWBERRY -VANILLA 
ICE CREAM 

Ilc pint 34c quart_ 
pkg. p1(g. 

016 Mill ' . rombtnllllnn Ilrnwbl'rry. 
vanilla leo 4!rcHm t. d~Jlcjo\.l". 
bealthhU "nd rerrcahlnr. VOll tll 
.n'ol I~ '1'r8llb Itrawbf"rry" tlRvor 
.11(1 tho rf~h. crrnmJ laAle of the 
... nlJll· l<'e cream. TI7 a QuaIL 
toda,.1 , 

An 014 Mill . lito ... art open from 10 
A. II. I. 10 I'. II. dA"r. h,c1udlnl 
.. ee~..,nclL Cl ...... _II tlur atonelnr. 

indoor meet, is figured the likely 
team champion, especially with 
Johnny Johnson, who has not lost 
a 440 race this season, and Hal 
Moore, a crack miler, ready to 
go. Both were sidelined in the 
indoor meet. 

From the standpoint of return
ing point winners in last year's 
meet, Nebraska is the best off. 

The Huskers have Dean Kratz, 
who won the mile and 880 a 1ear 
ago; Dick Miller, vault champion, 
and Norvarl Barker, who ,took 
hoth hurdle races. 

Quinn An'nounces Prep 
Baseball Schedule 

BOONE (AP)-Lyle T. Quinn, 
execu live secretary of {he Iowa 
high school athletic association, 
announced yesterday the time 
schedule fer the state high school 
buseball tournamertt firl'als at 
Manson May ~, 21 and 2,2. . 
Dodger Injunction Suit 

Revoked by Court 

ST. LOUIS (AP) Fedel'al 
Judge Rubey M. Hulen yesterday 
revoked hl"s order' which had 
cl ed the CDse of the Brooklyn 
Dodgers in l.j1eir injunctlon suit 
again t the PpSc.t4e1 bttlllfer5 and 
Mexiean baseba ll mid s.t ' .nat.ber 
heal'ing for May 24 'when he In
vited counsel to submit Adelmonlll 
evldence, 

Wilkinson and Art Johl)son. I a runner on in each case. I ship, hopes to upset tradition to-
Tbeta XI 4, Sigma Phl EPSilon 3 St. Louis 202 001 300 1-9 10 4 night in his lO-round Madison I Ends Toulte 

-Batteril!s: Theta Xi, Deane HI- Boston .. 000 113 021 O-S 11 1 Square Garden bout with TamJ 'Vacatilln From Marrl&l"e' 
serodt and Ted Beard; Sig Ep's, I (Ten innings). IMauriello ot New· York by be- Plu 'Cover Girl' 
Duane Francies and Duane Mc- Martin, Dickson (6), Brazle (8), coming the first English "name" ____________ _ 
Kenzie. The winning run for the Donnelly (9), Burkhart (10) and heavy to win his first bout in 
Theta Xi's was a homer hit by O'Dea, Rice (10); Cooper, Single- the United St(ltes. 
Curt Layton. ton (7), Johnson. (9) Konslanty 

The schedule for today's games: (10) and HoiCerth. 
Beta Theta Pi-Phi Gamma Delta 
on · field l, Delta Chi-Phi Eosilnn 
Pi on field 2, Delta Upsilon-Phi " ."Last Day' , 2 
belta 'theta on field 3, Quad t
Law ' C on field 4, Quad D-Quad 
A on field 5 and Quad C-Quad B 

First ltun 
Hits -

'''Hangover Square" 
"ClrcumslanUal Evidence" 

on L1eld 6. ' ' 

All Star College Tilt 
. Set for 'June 14 

BOSTON (AP)~An all star 
college baseball game, between 
teams representing the east and 
the midwest, will be played at 
Fenway park on Friday, June 14.. 

The contest, to be matched by 
a similar event on the west coast, 
will be a forerunner of a na
tional all slar game to be played 

1947. 

Wb ... you'.,. d_ )'0Ul work f.lth .. 
fully .. ch day, you CUI alp throtllh 
IInal ... mollb a bnMe. Aad ... hen 
)'OU <o"lPletl )'our ..., .. larlat train .. 
Inl .t Ktotharlnl GlbIt.. )'011 Cln 
Int.r an), bUII_ olIIea with clIIIlI .. 
d.nce. Penonal ptac ..... nt a.m •• !n 
four dtial. Cou.p Cow" Deln. 

KATHARINE G,IBBS 
NIW YO~K 17 ............... ......... 11. ,art Aft. 
_TDII II .............................. .,I ....... h • • 
0"10".0 11.. ... .... ........ 72. N. 111"1 ... Aft 
PtlQ~,/I.tI .. . ............ " .......... 1 .. MItt' II. 

. 
- Doors Open 1:15-9:45 -
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The Daily Want Ads Get 
CLASSIFIED 
RATE CARD 

CASH RATE 
lor 2 days-

10c per line per day 
3 consecutive days-

____ FO_R_8ALB~ WHO DOES IT " INSTRUCnON I, ~ERSONAL SERVICES 
WORK WANTED: Famlly and .. ;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;; ____ ;;;;;;;;. 

APARTMENTS FOR SALE: We AUTO WASHING, waxing and DANCING LESSONS: Ballroom.. Iowa Coeds endor5e AVON PRO- student washing. Pick-up ser- QuIck. CoIlftdeeUaI LoaM NOTARY PUBLIC 
have a few two and four room tire repairing. Pick-up and de- Dial 7248. Mimi Youc\e Wu..-tu. DUCTS. Local representative vice. Phone 7930. OIl Jewelr7, DlamOlida. TYPING 

apartments with private baths in livery service. Virgil's Standard Mrs. Hele~ Harapat, 508 S. Du- MOTOR SERVICE Iladl .. Lanace, ClothlJla, IIIMJ:OOllAPHING 
the Summit Apartments for sale. I Service, Corner Linn and College. buque. Dla13557. 8port1q GooclI. Hardware. .. MARY v. BURNS 

WORK WANTED LOANS TYPlNG--MlMEOGRAPHlNG 

7 c per llne per <h'Y 
II consecutive days-

5c per line per da1 
llX\Onth-

Easy terms. Iowa City Realty Dial 9094. LEARN TO SERVICES' STEAM PREVENT TIRE TROUBLE - aBLIABLil LOAN 00 1101 Iowa State B14 
Co. Dial 7933. WET BASEMENTS "Dry as a PERSO~:r-B THS' have your tires dismounted and 110 S. LInD 8t DIal 26M 

Desert" with Annor Coal water V ~ A, mas sag e, inspected before going on that '~~~~~~~~~~~~~~==========~ BERLOU gives you a written proofing. Choice of colors. Appli- physlotheraphy treatments. W~. vacation trip. Linder Tire Service ~ 
guarantee to repair or replace cation service if desired. O. K. Ap- FLY M. Frey, 115'»> Iowa avenue. Dial -21 E. College, U. S. Royal De-

.c per Une per day 
-Figure 5 words to line

Minimum Ad-2 linCl 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
!l0c cot. inch 

Or $5.00 per month 

All Want Ads Caah in Advance 
Payable at Daily Iowan Busi· 
nell office daily uatU II p. m. 

your possessions if they are dam- pliunce Shop. 111 South Clinton. 4391. I LUxe Tires. I 
aged by moths within 5-years. FOR YOUR electrical wiring call DELIVERY SERVICE I FOR RENT 
One spraying with Berlou does Harry Wagner. Dial 5623. Now you can learn to fly at the 
the job or Berlou pays for the Shaw Aircraft Co. Fulfill a DELIVERY SEaVIOE, baggage, FOR RENT: RENT the Top-Flight 
da.mage. S t rub's Department WINDOW SHADES-N~w shadea lifetime's ambition NOW, do it light hauling. Varsity-Hawkeye Ballroom for your wedding pr I 
Store. made to order. We turn shades, Cab Co. Dial 31'17 or 2345. dancing parties. Available Mon-

h h d d rep alI" sh des today. call 7831. Ground and __ --'1 ... ___ _ 
was s a es an a . - day, Tuesday. Thursday and Frl-
Blackman Decorating Store, across I flight classes art- startlnll all WHERE TO GO day. Call 9987, 3728, or 92f'7. I 
from A&P Store. Dial 7713. the Ume. Dual inStruction Is Kobes Bros. 

ARE YOU having floor mainten- given to studenta by experl- Stop In for lleab. chicken. --ELEC--m- C-AL--S-ER- V1- C-E--

FOR SALE: Oscillator type record 

FOR SHOES OF ME~T 
AND STYLE 

Visit Strub', Mazzanlne player, 1 record changer, 1 re
cord player to attach to your 
radio. Woodburn Sound Service, 
8 East College. Dial 6731. an.ce problems? We "{ill clean eneed pilots. .andwlchet and re!relhmentl. 

or specify treatment for new or l And remember, when you get Alao recuJar meall. JACKSON ELECTRIC CO.: Elec· __ .... 
2nd Floo, 

Culcellatlon. must be callec11n 
before II p. m. 

Responsible it" one incorrect 
insertion only. 

F- 'O-R-S-AL-E-:-C""o-m-p-l-et-e-p-I-'n-k-gl-a-ss old wood, linoleum. Terrazzo and l li 1 trical wiring, appliances and Air Conditioneu 
set, pressure cooker, mirrors, asphalt tile, rubber and rubber I your cense, you can a ways THE AIRPORT LVNCB radio repairing. 108 S. Dubuque ~ijiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiijiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii. 

hand carved silver chest and wall ~~~ tfl~r~~~~r~ia~~:~\:~:!~ ~na~ a ~~~!t p~a:.e ~:Ve~ . ~~~~~~~~~~~~;;D;i~a;l ;5~46:5~. ;;;;;:;;;;;::;;;;;;;:;;;:;;:;;:;;. .. FZ , 
hanging, vases, miscellaneous. ing Store, across from A&P Store. ently located at the Iowa City ;. a 5 
Dial 5367. Dial 7713. MunicIpal Airport. 

DIAL 4191 Shay.' Aircraft Co. 
Dial '1831 

Iowa City Municipal AJrport 

FOR SALE: Lois located 2 blocks RADIO REPAIRING, H. M. Sut-
from Roosevelt school. Paving- ton. 316 E. Market. Dial 2239. 

sidewalk-utilities. Priced to sell. ___________ _ 
Dial 5391. WE GUARANTEE to waterproof 

all lew basements, cisterns 
FOR SALE: 25-foot house trailer, and masonry work with the ~=========== 

like new. Dial 9083. world renowed Armour Coat paint _ 
LOST AND FOUND 

WANTED TO BUYI LOST: Red leather billfold bearing 
Identification. Finder please reo 

turn to Cam Smith. Reward. 
3J35. 

FOR SALE: Tuxedo, size 40, like Free esUmat:s Curry and Um-
new and very reasonable. Calll phenour. Dial 6317. ------------

Barbara Flood, 4147. WANTED: Wall washing, paint-I 
FOR SALE: Good Wilson, Don lng, wallpaper cleaning. Curry. 

LOST: parker 51 pen with green Budge tenn~s rackets. Dial 5784. _6_31_7_. _________ _ 
ink. Phone Ext. 474. ___________ --:- I DO YOU have clean floors? We 

ANTIOUES have clejl.ning soap and wax in 
quarts, halt gallons, 5 gallons or WANTED TO RENT 

~--

WANTED TO RENT: Light house- Prentiss-Emrick 
keeping rooms for six weeks be- 110 S. Gilbert 

barrels. Maintenance problems 
solved readily. Blackman Decorat
ing Store across from A&j' Store 
Dial 7713. ginning June 17, by young couple Phone 4201 or 6668 

attending the summer ses:'lion. !....-____________ -! 

Write Box C-3, Daily Iowan. 

TRADE APARTMENTS: 2 bJOcks 
from University of Illinois in 

Urbana, Illinois, four room unfur
nished apartment with refrigera
tor and stove, children allowed, 
3 blocks from grocery, cleaners 
and drug store, on bus line, rent 
$40.00 a month-for apartment i·, 
Iowa City for medical student, 
wile and two children. Write 
Box A-I Daily Iowan. 

HOUSES FOR SALE 

STOKERS 
Immediate Delivery & 

Installation 

Domestic - Commercial 

LAREW COMPANY 
9681 

PLUMBING and heating, pumps, 
stokers, stoves, oU-burners and 

water heaters. Iowa City Plumb
ing, 114 South Linn. Dial 5870. 

Special Offer 
Good Until June 1 st 

Only 

:FOR SALE: Six room modern :.... _________ ~__.;. 

Your choice of either one of 
two size pictures for only $1.50. 
A lovely 8xl0 Vignette black 
& whife portrait or a distin
guished minature in oils. Either 
for $1.50. 

home in Longfellow District 
wiih fireplace. and hardwood 
floors. Possession soon. A. J. 
LAREW, Realtor. Dial 2841 or 
2492. 

HELP WANTED ------------
HELP WANTED: Maid, good sal-

ary plus noon meal. Apply Box 
A-12, Daily Iowan. 

------
HELP WANTED: Part time male 

help. Stilwell Paint Store, 216 
E. Washington St. 

WANTED 
Women or girls for ice cream 
?Toduction department. 

Sidwell Ice Cream Co. 

FUBNlTURE MOVING 

~t..\\~~ '&~QS. 1~M~Sf'C.~ 

-
Jor Et/lc/ent Furniture Movln, 

Ask Aboat Olll' 
W ARDHOBE SERVICE 

DIAL - 9696 - DiAl 

District (ourt 
Jury Convicts 
Drunk Driver 

ON HAND NOW! 
New Radios, 6 tube 

table models 
$29.35 

New Apartment 
Irons, made by 

Greyhound. $6.20 

Baurn Radio & Appliance 
(B & K) 

Burkley Hotel Bldg. 
Phone 3595 

No appointment is required so 
come in today for your sitting 
of 4 to a proofs. 

Kritz Studio 
Hours 10 to 8 

3 S. Dubuque Dial 7332 

Typewriters are Valuable 
keep them 

CLEAN and in REPAIR 
Frohwein & Burns 

6 S. Clinton Phone 8.74 

VETERANS 
If you contemplate buying a home, or have purchased one, 

get my nev:, amortization table showing how your monthly pay
ment wOllld be allocated to -prmci-pal and interest. No charge 
tOT it. 1 can make 1011 a '1</0 R~al Es\a\e mortgage loan. 

J. A. PARDEN 
303 Iowa State Bank Building 

Dial 5818 

EAST HALL- ment, valued at $20,000, was ex
posed to water. 

A series of art tests, number-
(Continued from page 1) Ing about 11,000, WC1e badly 

graph records in French, Span. damaged by the water as they 
ish, German, Russian, Malayan, lay In the basement, Dr. Greeae 
Chinese and other langnaces said. Each Individual booklet 
were destr07ed. was valued at 90 cents and COR-

In attempting to reach the fire tained etchi~ and reproduc
in this room on the northwest tlons of paintings. -
corner of the middle section of the A large quantity of valuable 
building, Al Dolezal, fireman, es- photographic equipment stored in 

After deliberating lor two hours caped injury when two steps of a the ~~sement, three floors below 
the petit jury in district court fire escape leading to the room .theffllet w~r~retm~v~ ~o ~e lat~n yesterday pronounced J am e S gave way beneath him. An exam- I Ibn 1 robn DO Bas a

E 
MUhrmg L e 

" 'sh ilt ~ t ' t r . f th Ii h d ' aze y r. ruce . a an, ee rl .er gu .y 0: ope:a 109 a mo 0 inatlDn 0 e re escape s owe Cochran and John Hedges. This 
Vehicle while IDtoxlc~ted. . that bolts h~d rusted out. e u i merit included a new motion 

Tbe defenso has five days 1111 AI)other fireman, Walter Gar- p~ct~re film printer and camera 
IYhlc~ to tile II. motion for a neW wood, had X-rays. taken for pos- which had been brought into the 
Iml. OtherWIse, Judge Harold I sible fractUre of hiS hand follow- b 'ld ' tl 
O E '11 . dg • Ul 109 very recen y. 

. vans WI pronounce JU ~ The two wing sections of the 
ment on the case May 25 at 1 About 35 rats under exten- "R" shaped building were undam-
i . m. sive t:xperimental research es- aged. 

FOJOGRAFER-
caped serious injUry in the fire. Workmen are already busy con-

(Continued from page 2) 

Water-soaked and cold, the structing a temporary wooden 
rats were dried and placed In roof. Reconstruction of the burned 
warm quarters where they were section will get underway as soon 
l'eported to be "happy. normal as materials are available. 

of three mtn to act as labor 1ea- and contertt" later yesterday After cleaning theil' equipment 
ders?" afternoon, David Eherfreund, following the East hall fire yes

IJETST BLAISE BILLIE WHITE 
Billie White. Washington, la.: 

"Very definitely. Strikes are ef
fecting economy and the welfare 
Of all of us. They're demanding 
\Yage Increases nnd fuvors which 
\li tH poost prices aDd mako It 
IlI!\:CS8ary for others to strlko. 
Lewis and his colleagues aro 
tempting the Jlllhlk to do qomr. 
thine radical." 

one of four graduates engaged terday morning, firemm were 
.n animal experiments, rep or- called to another university fire 
ted. When thc animals are wet at 8 o'clock last night. This time 
they easily catch cold, he added. It was Currier hall. 

Some records and several A sui tcase -and a desk were dam-
hundred dollars worth of equip- aged in one of the rooms from a 
ment used in studying arumal fh'e sta rting in a waste basket. 
learning, were destroyed in the The occupant of the room was 
tire. gone and a master key had to be 

used to get into the locked room 
to put out the fire. 

Yoshid~ Appointed 
Premier of Japan 

jng the fire. A piece of tile from 
the roof tell on him and cut his 
hand. Part of the tile section 
struck his head bllt did Mt hurt 
him hecause of the helmet he was 
wearing. Iw TOKVO (AP)- Shigeru Yoshida 

Extent of damage cilused by Was 4ppointed premier of Japlln 
walel' could be Indlcotcd by the yesterday aod squeaked througtl 
stalcn).cnt of Dr. Harry A. his first diet test by an ll-vote 
GI·u.en., dll'c.ctol' of th'e bureau 'Of margin as he proceeded with the 
educationlll resellTch nnd service. delicate task of forming a conRPT
He said 11 largo part o! his equ\p- vntlve conlition cabinet. 

Sell Us Your 

USED CAR 

NALl CHEVROLET 
CLAR£NCE KELLY, 

Salesman 

ANNOUNCEMENts 

YOUR TYPEWRITER 

CAN NOT BE REPLACED 
( 

Have it Reconditioned 
at 

College Typewriter 
Service 

122 Iowa Avenue 
Phone 2571 

"Expert Repairing" 

Albert's Shoe Repair .shop 
uses 

THE fiNEST MATERIALS 
AVAILABLE 

plus 
EXPERT WORKMANSHIP 
Under New Management ot 

E. Black 
Conveniently Located at 

226 E. Washinaton 

SPRING IS NOW 

Do Your Planting 
With 'tested Seeds Ftom 

lb'enneman'. Seed Store 

A complete line 01 seeds and 
plant. (or your home. Make 
Brenneman's your S p r I n, 
plantin' headquarters. 

21'1 E. Collei'! Sl .1 

II Dance 
TO RECORDED MUSIC 

Public Address System rented 
for all Indoor or 9utdDOr Oc~
sions. 

Woodburn 
Sound Service 

Dial 32611 8 J:. Coll ... 

RADIO TROUBLE? 
You Get FuIl1 

Guaranteed Work At 

B & K RADIO SHOP 
11 E WAllh\nftOll 
Phone 36115 

lIN OUR ~~t MOTOa 

we operate daily on all can. 
One Stop Service with Mea, 
Methods and Merchandise. 

HOME OIL CO. 
Iowa Ave. Dial 3365. 

FINE BAKED GOoDS 
Pies CakeI B~ 
Rolls ~. 

SPECIAL ORDBRS 

City Bakery 
.~2 E. Washin.toD bIll 811011 

You are alWAJI welcome. 
and PRICES are low at the 

DRUG SHOP 
Edward S. ROIe->PharmadIt 

c. O. D. CLEANERS 
106 South Capitol 

We'll take down your drape. and pictur .. too, 

With Thompeon Bemea there is nothing to do. 
.. ' 

CleaDIDQ PreaalD9 . Thompson aDd BloclrlDQ Kata -
Our SpecIalty 

~~~~~IA~3~~~P:~:Ck~~~::!:::~~~:~:e:;~~~;:~:~~:.:rv:_~ic~e~4~D4:1:'~3~~~~~T!r~~~:~~~~~~~~:~~~~~~~~~rl~~:~~~C~O~'~~~~~~~~~1 
POPEYE 

GOOK~ 
OEPARTMENT 

SiORE 

5AY-KIDDO - Wf.lERE DO 
r FIND MENS GIRDLES? 

WHATS 'THE 
HISTORY BACK.' 

OF ;rnIS. lAN~ 
R.ELATIVE OF 
YOURS WHO 

CALLS IHMSElF 
1: ' CW<rMORE. 

PUfFlE? 

CARL ANDEBSOI 

IH~RS> 
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George Moravec Files 
House Eviction Suit 

George Moravec filed suit in 
district court yesterday to have 
Van and Myrtle Cox removed 
from the house he owns ot 607 S. 
Gilbert street. 

Moravec charges the Coxes owe 
him rent and are breaking an oral 
lease [or the ren ling of the house. 
W. H. Hartley is attorney for the 
plaintiff. 

Status of 18 local 
Draftees Undecided 

The status of 18 teen-age men 
who lelt Iowa City Tuesday tor 
Fl. SnellLng. Minn .• _tor pre-induc
tion ill'my physical examinations, 
was not known last night by city 
selective service headquarters. 

Men under 20 years of age are 
not subject to the draft accord
ing to selective service extension 
legislalion which became law 
Wednesday at midnight. 

Last night none of the group I 

had returned from Minnesota and 
the draft office had received no 
official word regarding the men. 

Underground Member 
To Speak to Masons 

Peter Grammaticopolous will 
tulle on "AcUvities Of The Greek 
Underground" at the luncheon 
meeting or the Masonic Service 
club at noon today in the dining 
room o[ the Masonic temple. 

GrammaticopoiollS, former me~
bel' of the allied undet'gropnd or
ganization during the ads occu
pation of Greece, is a student at 
the university . 

Towner's 
Iowa City's Smartest Store 

JUST 

ARRIVED 

Tom Boy 

Your Classic 

TOM BOY 
(In TeQrq°) 

Here'l the perfect CCIIW 
-perfectly done in Teqra, 
the year around fabric 10 

easy to wear, 10 eCllY to 
care for, a IPun rayon that 
II crisp, Irelh and wrinkle 
free. In .uch loy ely 
abades as SUICIIl Blue, In· 
d1cm CoraL Dandy Grey, 
Lemon Lime, Appeal Yel· 
low. SIaH 10 10 20. 

$12.95 
• A [.abies aa,on Fabric 

by Banull. 

Towner's 
[OWQ City'. Smartest Store 

T-Shirts in Plain pastel shades, 

While, also some with con

trasting stl'ipes. PI'iced fTom 

2.25 to SS.25. 

Shorts in White and pastels as 

well as Blue, Navy, Brown. 

Ma terials of Denim, Cotion 

Gabardine, Sharkskin, Covel'\. 

P"iced $3.00 to $5.40. 

. , 

IT'S THE SHORTERALL 

. . 

• • • in Sailing .Blues 
It's the 1946 version of the shorterall. cool and prcsc' 
tical. tailored manfully in sturdy Sailinq Blue~ with 

the feminine touch of while ric-ra~ ~d. 

$4.00 , :11 '" 

Othert S3.S0 to $UO . ' ;I'" .. 1' " ' .. .. '. :.. . .. ~ - .. ' 
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ACROSS FROM T}{f: CAMPUS 

Plan 1 

Now 
~unsational Fashions-Summer joys are yours in our good 

looking, comfortable sun clothes. Shorts, basque shirts, slacks, 
bras, bathing suits, playsuits, T shirts, sweaters and a 

multitude of other fun fashions that make news the sun will shine on. 
Play clothes by the foremost designel';$ of the country, 

such as IITOM BOY," JUSTINE McCARTHY, BERMUDA, SIMMONS, 
PEGGY PARKER, AMERICAN GOLFER, ALLEN and CAT ALINA 

BATHING CAPS 

75c 

Bathing suits in one 

an<l two piece sty10f;, 

Rayon jersey, Laatex, 
Satin, Wool Knits. 

J'ri,ced' from ts." to 
flU': 

1 

. 
• 

.. 

,~ MW'IiI~ 
""~r""'iIIJ_",,"~!I,.·~· ,.,..... . ~J.-

in Shire. lex IlaCK$ 
SlnIMzltl Wi~ by S/tirt-Tw 

k,h/tt /hI RIM txpb1 nHIrl"" 1M 

RIM ,tnlrt ,ty/I", yw Rnd In ShI". 

Ttl(, w~/t" '"d r.~" ".(/(1. . 

Priced from ,1:/1 10 II.IS 
I • . . 

Play suits in Shark

skin, Broadcloth, Jer

sey, Seersucker. Plain 

shades, a Iso prints. 

Priced from ' •. 50 to 
.15.95. 

01 Sailing Blues 
Here are the bra and shorts of Sailing Blues that 

you have been longing for. Well tailored affairB, 

designed to fit. 80 flattering. Shorts ' are zipper 

fastened. Bra. $1.50. Shorts. $3.50. 

,/ 

~f! 
NOW COMES 

The American Golfer PlaysuH 
The perfect answer to what you will wear dill 

lummer, the perfect playsuit for tennis, gardtbIJIq, 

or sunning. A perfect tailored dre .. when you odd 
a button front .kirt and step forth to town. .... 

IOWA CITY'S SMARTEST STORE 

-




